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THE OZONA1 STOCKMAN.
News and Notes 

of Our Soldiers
Col Everett has probably got 

bis discharge from the army, as 
he was at his mother’s home in 
Del Rio during the past week, 

o o o
We are looking for Corporal

we vote right now that he be 
compelled to take his county 
commissionership back. Uncle 

i Bose will see that he does, too. 
This is orders, and that’s what 
he learned to obey in the army, 

o  o o

Wesley McBee, one of our bold 
navy boys, writes from Pelham 
Bay, New York, that he is 
afraid he will not get to come 
home as he expected. He sends 

curiosity, the cutest,

RED CROSS John Meinecke 
Dies in Ozona

John Eiwood Meinecke died at 
his home in West Ozona Satur-

Friend to walk in on us any day 
now. He has been sent to Camp a great 
Travis to be discharged. : sweetest pair of little wooden

o () () shoes, like the French peasant

Army life knocked off th irty ' ^  ^ e^rL^,SOtItrh° f e

Those influenza patients who 
were attended to in the Red 
Cross hospital have all recovered 
and are able to return home.
The nursing service was splendid , . , . , ®
and th6 lied Crosa ladies feel January 18th. IMS at
that the work the, have done in 1,1 »  0 cl” k- o f 1>ne“ m0ma- fc|- 
this emergency is a gorgeous 

! feather in their caps, and we all
think so. All the ladies, and . . .

,  , 1 the grave by a large processionsome of the men, were indefa- , , , , r.
1*5— ____ *•-. i< nends and relatives.

Funeral services

10
lowing influenza, 
was held Sunday afternoon at 
■! -.0, the body being followed to

the time came, he stepped forth 
unafraid into the valley o f the 
shadow that we all must travel 
alone. He said he was “ ready ---------

to go.”  Take six large or ten medium
John was a good comrade and sized onions, chop fine. Put 

a good friend.

THIS NEVER FAILS TO 
CORE PNEUMONIA

and Holland. Wes’ little sister 
tried get them on, but they were 
too small for her, and she cried 
bitterly.

o  o o
Forest Dudley writes his par-

. ... . . .  - . . ents an interesting letter from
is getting daily wiser at the State .... .. v  Gonz, Germany, dated December

pounds of (Charley Coates weight. 
He is a little fellow new. Only 
weighs a hundred and eighty- 
five pounds.

o o o
Lieut. Houston S. Smith, who

University, writes Kuzn Bill 
about Indian relics in Texas, in 
which the Smithsonian Institute.
the University and himself are
taking much interest. Read the today, when 1 last saw you

9th. The Stockman copies some 
portions of it:

Little did I dream seven months

tigable in their helpfulness. Mrs. 
T. A. Kincaid sent the meals up 
to the nurses and it makes us all 
wish we could have boarded with 
them about that time, because 
we know something about what 
kind o f meals those were. Mrs. 
Elam Dudley furnished the rich
est and most delicious milk and 
cream for the patients.

o o o
The Red Cross hospital in the,•

. ____ ___ in
His family will a large skillet over the fire, add 

sorely miss him, his friends miss vinegar and rye meal to make a 
him and the social and the busi- thick paste siminef  r> or 10 niin- 

The funeral | ness life o f this community are ? eS’ A,pp,y to chest *n a cotton 
poorer since he left us for the 33 hat a,s can , be b“ rne- 
‘ ‘long, long trail. ”  I When c° o1 appljr ar>other- Heat

poultices and apply until the 
chest breaks out in perspiration 
In a few hours the patient will 
be out o f danger,

Whorter, pastor of the OzonaL A  number o f citizens met yes- j This remedy w ashed  by one 
Methodist church. day m Judge Davidton s office o f the most skilled physicians

John Eiwood Meinecke was 3nd l ° ° k the Preliminary steps j New England has ever known 
the eldest son o f Mr. and Mrs. J®**™ < ** ” ” * '" *  an Ozona | He never lost a 
Chris Meinecke o f Ozona. He poard o f trade- something we 

! urn at Sonora, Sutton «ou„.
ty. exas, October 15th, 1SU1._________________
and

Mourning envelopes at The! 
, . . . .  con*, Stockman office, 25 cents package1

d ieted at the grave by Dr. Mc-

exas, uctoPei 
vas therefore

patient from 
this disease, but cured many 
thousands after other physicians 
had given them up to die.

27 years, 3

article published elsewhere from 
the University Daily Texan, and

that 1 would so soon be heading 
a letter from Germany. We have

if you know of any such relics marched across the line, Weyou
please inform The Stockman. 
The distinguished party o f eth-

m arched from Longuy and Gour- 
aineourt, France, to Luxemburg

nologists. a’ lhaeologiets and an- <?itv ' ^o ne day  Saturday, twenty- 
thropolcgists is expected to visit fl venules, spent Saturday night

at Hesperang, three miles out of 
Luxemburg, and back into the 
city Sunday morning and spent

Charley Crater retuned home th»
A fte r leaving a country that

ihas suffered the destruction of

Ozona and Devils River and the 
Pecos cliffs and caves soon, 

o

last Sunday afternoon, the folks 
going to San Angelo to meet 
him. He got his discharge from 
('amp McArthur, to which place 
he was recently transferred from 
Camp Haneook, Ga. « ’harley is 
p lad to get out of the army and

war, like France, and entering 
Luxemberg and Germany, the 
contrast is tragic. The war-rid
den part o f France is a huge

»( oiuir.ii.il *n  l.iiM IV.

, . , * . . . . .  to 0? na, where the father en-tamed tor about a month longer. . . . . .  .
. . .  . , ga in merchandising, in Jan-to guard against'every eventual- , . ,

-Hi j- i !uai . 1892, ar.d John grew toity, bat there will be no medical , .
., , c ma: od here.or nursing service provided from ' . . . .  .

, . . .  . , ,  . i Or. trie 2oth o f May, 1916, innow on, unless this should again 0 , . . .
become urgently necessary. I t . m arncd,» !
is felt that this last siece o f the f  . . ^ '  'dson second
, „  • „  , , ...dau gh ter of County Judge andplague is now about over, and i f  .

. Mrs. Charles L. Davidson, ofwe will exercise proper care w e ' . , , .
. ,i .. . .. , Crockett countv. and he is sur-shall escape another visitation. . ,, ,

______ vivedi y his young wife and a
baby boy.

The < izona school will re-open i „  'rowful truth grim death 
Monday morning. February 3. j jias } -^  heavy tribute ui>on this

devotfd community during the

Want to Know ipast f  an?,nujre especially
durinr ihe past few months, and

r.f In d ia n  R p lirc  inno :se has il been heavierUA m i u i a i l  I \ c iu ,&  ;than i|\he removal from scenes

nv nt is and 3 days old on the day

1 P E A C E  O X  E A R T M .I
Longley building will be main- °  death. The family came xg

§  ______ __

All. r yean. «t infp, the Spirit nl Peter mue more with us. f 
we are duly thankful.

^  At heretofore it shall be our aim to make well and trade fairly
not alone in dollars, but in the good will of those with whom wr deal 

gS correct our errors, to improve our opportunities and erect
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T e mv . ^ v *  !■!'» « I'W" f f f l n w
of Indian remains of every kind 
in Texas. These include niounds

i '- activity i>»-‘.---- -C.vvr-
V a x - ’ S lfO id * i - . l l t l

' f f L

O u r  C u s t o m e r s  a n i j

i Drug Store which shall be known for all that i> B - in Busin.-s>

(•ratefuily Yours. __

B A R N H A R T  D R U G  G O . I
a  Barnhart, PtT± rJ i° , " Te xa s.%

V  - -  :— r r r n p  ' ’ i p u  i iARE

a25 % Off
for Cash Only

in Our New Year’s Clearance on Hun
dreds of High Quality Articles of Winter 
Wear, including Woolen Piece Goods, 
Men’s Mackinaws and Sweaters, Hats 

and Caps, and
COMFY SHEEPSKIN-LINED

O V E R C O A T S
We have a Specially attractive offer on [j]

of earth and of broken stone, 
cliff-writings, drawings, paint- 
iny.i, etc., primitive dwellings, 
camp sites and kitchen middens. 
Hint quarries, shell heaps, and 

(other vestiges o f extinct peonies 
and of the known Indians that 
once inhabited Texas. The head 
of the Smithsonian Institute Dr. 
.1. Walter Ft-wkes. o.pects to 
visit Texas within the next few 
weeks, having been ir.trested in , 
this field through the endeavors 
of J. E. Pearce, professor of 
anthropology in the university of 
Texas. Dr. Fewkes stated to 
Mr. Pearce, when the two met 
in Washington recently, that 
Texas is a particularly important 
field for the study of anthropolo

-iform a thorough
trial ar.d .ining in the mercan
tile buiim ; and found him cap
able, trustworthy and industri-

• in into the businese 
;.rider the firm name 

i inecke & Son. 
ip man in this section 
nir.gly brighter busi- 
e than John Meinecke. 
.ears, and especially 

iage, he has seemed 
Misly consider every 
is growing mercantile 
I s been attentive, 
d industrious, courte

ous in all r dealings with the 
public ar 1 '.raiehtforward ar.d 
honorabh in all his business and 
personal relations. His father- 
has learned to depend upon him 
more and more completely every •

' ous, took 
j with him 
of Chris J 

No you 
had a see 
ness fatui 

! O f late 
: since his i 
t o stud 
phase of 1 
business, 
steady

&

ay oi antnropoio-
quite Iikelv that dav* and *oss l^e hitter has 

sustain^ in the untimely death

HEADQUARTERS

F O R % |

BUILDING AND HEAVY 
H A R D W A R E

Paint, Oil, Wool Sacks, Mark

ing Fluid, Sheep Dip, Sul- 

phur, Twine, O.K. Cement

III

B L A N K E T P
Flowers * •  Adams

Cor. Powell Jive, and Broadway

gy, since it is
some light will be thrown on the •---- .
ancient mound builder cuiture! of his sp!» rd'. i young son is be-

by the study of relics found in yond fcfd' atiun. 
this territory. The relics left by John is irvived by a wife and 
Indians in the Texas field are baby, father and mother, five 
also o f extreme important to sci- sisters a d two brothers. The 
tists, who are endeavoring toa s ters  a Audrey. Mrs. E. P. 
complete as nearly as possible Sherrod; Willie, 
the history of the early life o f Adams, and Daphne.
man over the earth generally. Montgomery......

Mr. Pearce desires, therefore two littie - ters. Ena and A d a '1 
to get in touch with people who Claire, i The brothers are Hurst  ̂
know the location o f any Indian and Pjjip’ both 
mounds or remains o f  any kind States Army.

who have | Third Army, ixith Division, en- 
route now to Berlin, and could 
not be reached with the sad 

ol in n —»n i.i.igq news. Raipli is in a machine
dwellings anywhere in the state. , (run troop at Fort Bliss, but could 
People having informrtion about n°t pet here in time for the 
such matters ean help very much funeral, 
in the scientific work by forward- Mrs. James,

Mrs. L. B. 
Mrs. Fred 

all of Oz >na: then

in the United* 
Hurst is in the

in Texas, and those 
private collections of Indian re l
ics, those who know the location 
of cliff-writings or primitive

of Sonora, is an
ing it to Mr. J. E Pearce profes- aunt> father's sister, and was

with him to the last.
Bud Ilurst are

John and
uncles on the

sor of anthropology, university 
o f Texas.

The Smithsonian Institnte is 
to co-operate with the University mother’s side, 
of Texas in this research in Tex- John belonged to no lodge or

i s j 5 S » s s ? ? »  * « " "
'and the University to have as a ,n a Supreme Being and of the 
beginning o f an anthropological Gospel plan of salvation. He be- 
collectioii all articles found.— lieved in and practiced the 
University Daily Texan. brotherhood of man. ar.d, when

=! . U  ■ i |

Doors, Windows, Piping, Pipe 

Fittings, Barb and Stay 

Wire, Wolf Proof Fenc

ing, Cedar Posts

A N D  B A I N  W A G O N S

BARNHART MERCANTILE AND 

LUMBER COMPANY
Howard B. Cox, Manager
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HOW THIS 
NERVOUS WOMAN 

GOT WELL
Told by Herself. Her Sin

cerity Should Con
v in c e  Others.

Christopher. 111.—"F o r  four years I
Uttered t m irregularities, weakness, 

nervousness, and 
was in a run down 
condition. Two of 

1 cvr l>est d o c to r s  
failed to do mo any 
good^ i  heard so 
niueh about what 
Lydia E.Rinkham’a 
V e g e ta b le  Com- 
pe :nd had dene for 
others, I  tried it 
and was cured. I 
am no longer ner
vous, am regular, 
and  in excellent 

health. I believe the Compound will 
•awe any fema e trouble." —Mrs. ALICE 
H ellf.r. Christopher, 111.

Nervousness is often a symptom o f 
weakness or some functional derang

PROSPERITY ERA
IS SEEN FOR U. S.

Dye-Making and Building Trade 
to Help Boom Wnoie 

Nation.

GREAT ACT.V1TY EXPECTED

■sent, which may be overcome b’ 
famous root and herb remedy, L\ 
E. Pinkham-s Vegetable Compound

found

inge- 
’ this 

iia 
as 
bythousands o f women have 

•xperienee.
I f  complications exist, write Lydia E. 

Pitikham Meuicinet'o., Lynn, Mass., for 
suggestions in regard to your ai'ment. 
The result of its long experience IS 
at your service.

I f  Ton Cun S.U H.OWIJIO ATTACHMENTfor bord. wntr us. utt exporinne* Mun
Cur this le r r  t. rjr. Baldw in  Com pany. Sparta. M « t

Nothing Doing
•*A new^imi»er reporter w **het* to see 

fou, sir."
-Ihd you tHI him I wa* hoarse— 

couhl family speak?**
-Y ah. sir : hut lie wild he would only 

ask questions which you could answer 
by a nod «»r a shake of the head 

•Tell him 1 have a stiff ueck.” —Poa* 
tea Transcript.

END INDIGESTION.
EAT ONE TABLET

PAPE’S OIAPEPSIN INSTANTLY 
RELIEVES ANY DISTRESSED, 

UPSET STOMACH.

Lamps of undigested food causing 
pain When your stomach is acid, gas- 
ay. sour, or you have flatulence, heart
burn. here is Instant relief—No wait- 
IK  I

•lost as soon as you eat a tablet or 
two of Cape's Diapepsin all that dys
pepsia. indigestion und stomach dis
tress ends. These pleasant, harmless 
tablets of Pape's Dlapepsin never fall 
to make rick. upset stomachs feel fine 
■t ooce. and they cost very little at 
drug stores. Adv.

War Industries Centers Show Remark
able Speed in the Transition From

Munition Manufacture to 
Peaceable Pursuits.

New Turk.— Resumption " f  peace
time pursuits, with the addition "t 
new industries, such us dye-making 
and the boom expected ill tile hulbl- 
lug trades, will carry the l nlted 
State- at once into a period of great 
activity, according to reports gath
ered by the Cnited Press.

When restrictions on building trades 
are fully raised and the need for manu
factured and raw materials III Kurope 
becomes keenly felt, business depres
sion which may result from the stop
ping of war work will be rapidly over
come, It is believed.

Representatives of industry in 
states. Just concluding a conference 
o f the advisory committee of the na
tional council for Industrial defense 
here, declare the nation is on the eve 
of “ good times," with Jobs a-plenty 
for returning soldiers and men and 
women thrown out of work in muni
tion plauts.

Get Back to Peace Pursuits.
Reports from Pennsylvania, Conner- 

1 tlcut. IMaware. New Jersey. Virginia. 
Ohio and other war industries centers 
showed remarkable speed In the transi
tion from munitions manufacture to 
peaceable pursuits. I>ye factories of 
huge dimensions have been built by 
tlie Du Pont interests to take the place 
of monster shell and explosive pro
ducing plants which made new cities 

I in several sections.
Philadelphia reported a surplus of 

Jobs, with returning soldiers and muni
tion makers tieing greedily snapped 
up. Steel plants at Harrisburg, Pitts
burgh and other centers are rapidly 
returning to the manufacture of build
ing. bridge and other nnnwnr steel.

Wisconsin's plants are being shut 
down, for the most part, but about 15 
per cent of them have been trans
formed Into dye works.

Indiana Is turning buck to the build- 
'C i of automobiles.
pursuit*, wrm
lng leading.

Ing put to work eucli day In t’ leve- 
iuuil.

New Knglund and New 1 oik are : h 
sorbing returning soldiers and d> 
charged munition workers with m> dif- 
Acuity.

About onc-»lxth the normal number 
of persons are now employed at the 
huge plants at llopowell. Seven Fine- 
and I'ennimaii, Yu.

The big I ’ lilted States nitrate "lai.t 
at Mussel Shouts. Ala., will continue 
in operation and the surplus nitrate* 
probably will he used in the maliut n 
ture of fertilizer. A war department 
committee will decide what is to I" 
done with the powder plant at Na- >- 
\ il’e.

Labor officials In (>liio believe 
women will leave their work 
pointing out that they took 
mainly for patriotic reason-.

In this state many government eo ■ 
tnuts have not liecu canceled 
work is going ahead.

Met Contents tr.Piuid Drarhrr

’rS? i*1, *T 4  • • * *

£  Father and Son Bo h 
'g "Kicked” by Same Auto

Litchfield, I I I—Attempting to 
*  crank u delivery truck. Lnui« 

Hauser. Jr., had his wrist brok
en when it "kicked." The next 
day his father irled to -tart the 
“ bucking broncho" and hud the 
saim* fate befall him.

o

i p
jo

SAAS.C.* ♦ • • • • *

When tlie big transport Leviathan 
locked at Hoboken the other day 
there was one passenger aboard who 
was not on the passenger lists. He 
was fourteen years old. Fernand 
I Kinder, formerly of Verrons. France, 
and Inter the mascot of our boys at 
Brest. The little fellow’s father was 
killed at Chateau Thierry, llis  moth
er und little sister were later killed 
by a bomb from a Hun airplane. L it
tle Fernand then oust Ills lot with the 
American troops near Ills former 
home. When tin* detachment of which 
he was mascot left for Brest to em
bark for home, he went along and 
nmtmgod to smuggle himself aboard 
the grout ship, lie  is now In charge 
of the Children’s Society home III Jer
sey Clty anil efforts are being made to 
And si home for him.

ip^O bO L-aPE K bA N T . r

simiintimJUiefood “J*
lir.ti AicStomachsatidlk**^*

| Thereby Promoting J g j J  
Cheerfulness and fks - _
neither O p iu m ,Morphine 
> lii,c r « l.N o T ^  otlC

fumfUn yerf 1

AtirtSltd

% ? £ ? * *

i  A hclpfulR em e^
1 Constipation and D a n j"  i
I and Feverishness

L o s s  OK
resuttin j  thwrfrWU!LllTfanfy,

lic-bimilc Sidnator̂ 0*

For In fan ts  and ChiTfatm,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signaturoi 

of

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

PLAN TO REFOREST 
DENUDED FRANCE

American Forestry Association ^  win be
Will Aid in Planting Million 

and Half Acres.

nrrtr

R1DS3ALE CARRIES THE SEED
Secretary of Association Takes Onlf 

Douglas Fir Seed to Be Had in 
This Country to Otter to 

Franca.

Washington.— A little bag oontalninjf 
all the lk.uglus tir seed to be h a f »  

rorirTi* nmnnftiorttr- ■ iFis country lias gone to Fram e t|
i **-*M **■ * . . . . o^r l i R 1

« Ur M ale, the n rm fir  ~~ nir>
11 ‘ ” fap, t. i' a aarplaa <*f mm, hut can Forestry association la lu x *  —  ............ .- .....—  — ■

at least fifty returning soldiers nre be- of the project. There arc 50 0UC se-j " ,h'‘r organizations will he culled upon
to help.

diun.

f t

The American Forestry association Is 
urging the planting of menu-rial trees 
In honor of the sailors and soldiers, 
and the suggestion Is being adopted 
nil over the country. The Idea Is to 
plant trees along motor highways. In 
connection with any memorials bring 
planned, und In streets and avenues 
being named for war heroes. The as
sociation of which Charles Lathrop 
Rack Is president urges the planting of 
a tree In honor o f the inun who of
fered his life to his country also.

Many Organizations Help.
"In colleetlng the seed that France 

will want,”  said Mr. Rblsdale be- 
, Utir *“ '••»« “ *<M> meinlieja of uUl( |i' m
the various states, the hoy scouts and

WILL DANUBE FEDERATION BE FORMED?
Had to Admit It.

“ Han Is a tyrant," declarer) 
Ftnt.i'ub. “ Isn't lie. John?" 

"Realty, my dear. I hard ly -" 
“ I lie or is he not?"
- lie  i- " —Tit Bits.

Mr*.

__ H Ken K*h v is Teeth me
M ares howhL MUoictNI* wxtl saMn
M e Sleeie i  .no H e .  tr.nl.,™, o-L T !
Use Sen il.fentloro on th . tni't e '

Hundreds i>f womt-n have answered 
the call for recruit.- to the Kuglish fiy- 
lug corps.

'• * "  Sh'lseptic oltlt.
r  h.. .roVsd :x': rr" " r * r '1 n°* • »»«h  •• 
pronpT T e lle r  * 2 r  * U rf* c - '  ^ o v U i n ,

Ie‘1 us hope everyone gets what he 
wants and not what ht- deserves.

A Coated Tongue ? 
What it Means

, A bad bw>ath, routed tongue, M a 
•aate ,n the mouth, languor and debility, 

“  1 are usually
s ign s  that 
the liver is 
out of order. 
P rof. H em- 
mkteb says: 
“ The liver ia 
an o rg a n  
secondary in 
importance 
only to the 
heart."

We can  
. m ann fa c -  
ture poisons 
within ou r 
own bodies 

- which are
■a deadly as a snake’s venom.

The liver arts as a guard over our 
well-being, sifting ont the cinders and 
aabes from the general circulation.

A blockade in the Intestines piles a 
heavy bnrden upon the liver. I f  tha 
intestines are choked or clogged up, 
the circulation of the blood becomes 
•manned and the svstem becomes 
teaded wth toxic waste, a..d we suffer 
Irom headache, yellow-coated tongue, 
had tafie in mouth, nausea, or gas, 
acid dyspepsia, languor, debility, yellow 
skin or eyes. At such times one should 
take a pleasant laxative. Such a one 
is made of May-apple, leaves of aloe, 

Pnt into ready-to use form by 
Doctor fierce, nearly fifty years ago”, 
and sold for 25 cents by ill druggists 
as Dr. Fierce's Pleasant Pellets.

•rocm-TOH C*nir. —"  For eonittpstkia. sick 

* SO inactive liver, tadinatloo and blit- 
i there la notbtas to equal Dr Plarea'a 

at Pallets. I have triad ether things but 
Iks tha ' Pallet# ’ bast of a a r ,- -M a *  V, ‘

I lie dismemberment of Austria has revived the idea of u Danube federa
tion along the line* urged bv Kossuth In the middle of the nineteenth century.

According to the Hungarian patriot the suites bordering on the Damn* 
":ver had common Interests economically and for the most part racially, and 
should federalize. The present movement toward n' union of ihe new state, 
forming from the disrupted Hapsburg monarchy tuts hardly ussunied nay

"A  million and a quarter acre* of 
forest in the north and cast of France 
have been practically wiped out dur
ing tlie war. They were cut down by 
the contending nrtnies for use In 
trench building, for barracks, for 
roads for Y. M. A. and hospital 
buildings or were blasted to piece* by 
-hell tire. But tlie sacrifice was not 
n vain, for the grant defensive value 
f tlie forests materially aided France 

uni tier allies in checking the <Ier- 
n drives and saving more o f France 

■’rom invasion liy the Huns.
* Tin* service which the American 

I > res try association und Its member* 
•'III consider an honor to perform Is to 

d in the restoration of these forest* 
liich France had to sacrifice under 

’ tie pressure o f war. for no war Ims 
••ver iimde such a cull upon the for- 

s t s  for material*.
"Almost a million French people 
re dependent upon these forests for 

- \ months of the year for u livelihood.
I tin* French government faces a 

-reat economic problem iri providing 
' i in with resources for sustaining 
liciiiselves until the forests are re

stored.’*
Memorial Tree Plan.

In St. Louis, Park Commissioner 
CuulliT is going to plant memorial tri*es 
dong the famous 1.Indell boulevard. 
An "avenue of the allies" liiusl with 
t r e . - s  In honor of the allied nations is 
■m- suggestion coming from some cit

i e s  adopting tlie memorial tree plan. 
Another plan being worked out Is for 
the planting of memorial trees along 
tie- transcontinental motor highways 
by the various counties through which 
such highways puss. The Lincoln 
Highway association Ims taken up this 
plan. In L ouIhIhiiu memorial trees are 
to tie plunted. one every 40 feet, along 
the Jefferson highway in that state. 
This Is the highway that lends to Win
nipeg, and the slogan is “ From I’ itie 
to Palm.”

In many parts o f the country 
churches are to plant memorial trees 
in honor of tlie members who fell in 
battle.

Part of the Game.
“ Wliat are you licking me for. dad? 

(be kids in the comic papers.”
“Tlmi's the idea. Don't you remem

ber that their uncle always winds up 
by whacking them soundly."— Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

Generally in Vain.
Retribution is a vigilant watchman 

on life’s highway, and many of us try 
to slip the guard.

BOSCHEE’S S YRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies 

ftbcu Boschee'a Syrup has l»-eu used 
so successfully for fifty-one years lu 
all parts o f the I'nitcd States for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in the 
throat, especially lung troubles? It 
gives the patient n good night’s rest, 
free from coughing, with easy expec
toration In the morning, gives nature 
a chance to soothe the inflamed part*, 
’brow off the disease, helping the pa- 
.lent to regain his health. Made In 
America and sold for more thun half 
I centurygr-Adv.

Some women swear liLe men. while 
ithers will not even duru socks.

INFLUENZA—
Do not neglect an aching. Orlppy 

Cold—It may develop into Influenza.
Take CAPUDIXE at once. R ’s liquid 

—Quick relief. Trial bottle 10<*—two 
doses. Larger sizes also.—Adv.

Women seldom stutter. Probably 
it’s because they have so much to say, 
and haven’t time.

The meanest man lu tlie world Is 
lie who disillusions a child at Christ- 
uiaa.

Unemployment In RrotlunW has .11*.
appenred. due to the demand for labor.

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY

matism, lumbago, sciatica, gall stone*, 
gravel, "brick dust,” etc. They are an 
effective remedy for all disease* of the 
bladder, kidney, liver, stomach and allied 
organs.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
..eanse the kidneys and purify tie  blood. 
They frequently ward off attack* of the

When you’re fifty your body begins to these .tiffened joint*, that backache, rhru
creak a little at the hinge* Motion is ---- -  ’ ' -
more flow and deliberate. “ Not *o young ! 
aa I Uhed to be" ia a frequent and unwel
come thought. Certain oodily functions 
upon which good health and good spirits , 
so much depend, are impaired. The weak 
spot is generally the bladder. Unpleasant; 
symptoms show themaelve*. Painful and 
annoying complication* in other organs 
arise. This ia Darticulirly true with el-! 
derly people. It you only know how, this 
trouble can be obviated.

For over 200 years COLD MEDAL!
Haarlem Oil has been relieving the in- j 
convenience and pain due to advancing 
years. It is a standard, old-time borne 
remedy, and needs no introduction. It is 
now put up in odorless, tasteless capsn’e- 
The*e -ire easier and more pleasant to take 
than the oil in bottles.

Each capsule contains about one dose of 
five drops. Take them juht like you would 
any pill, with a small swell >w of water.
They sonic into the system and throw off 
the poisons which are making you old be-

dangerous and fatal disease* of the kid
neys. They have a beneficial effect, and 
often completely cure the diseases of the 
bodily organs, allied with the bladder and
kidney*.

If you sre troubled with sorenens acros* 
the loins nr with “simple" aches and pains 
m the back take warning, it may be the 
preliminary indication* of some dreadful 
malady vhich can be warded off or cured 
if taken in time.

Oo to vour druggist today and get a boi 
of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. 
Money refunded if thev do not help you. 
Three sizes. GOLD MEDAL are the pure, 
original imported Haarlem Oil Capwilee.

■leflnitp shapa. but has I,pen <llscus*.vl at Pari* among tlie various represent.!- 
tive* assembling tor the pence conference* from the Balkan region and to tin- 
north.

Among the states grouping themselves raolnlly us member* o f tlm Slfiv;c 
group nre Rotund, f zerho NJoviikia. Jugo-Slavin, the latter Including Bert.! i, 
Montenegro. Herzegovina. Croatia. Rosnln nnd Slavonia.

Houmanla and Hungary, while not of the Slavic ra<-e, would he expected 
to Join the proposed federation for political reasons. Bulgaria also would tie 
Invited to Join ns soon ns the Sofia government bad t-et the conditions Im
posed by the peace conference.

Geographically such a union of states would form a harrier between 
Russia nnd Germnny, through central Europe, from the Baltic to the waters 
of the Mediterranean and Black seas. y

The nlmv* nnp only approximates the boundaries o f the new states, n 
Mnfllcting clumia and local Stashes are changing the unsettled frontiers.

-4-+ b-Fs'-b-k+d-i-e-M-v-K' * * 4

| Mistake Bag of Sand 
| for Actual Hun Bomb |
i> ~ «'*,

Renmcola, Fla. — When n 
heavy Img o f sand crushed T  
through tlie roof and passed on 
through the floor of the home 
of Stephen Ouilers. the family 
fled into the yard and listened 
for the “ explosion” of what they 
thought was an aerial bomb. It 
later became known tlint a naval 
dirigible balloon, at a grent 
height, had thrown out the sand- 
hag.

, nr- nmvii me uiiiMun you uni otr- onKinai linponeu Haarlem Oil
fore your time. Tuey will quickly relieve| Accept No Substitutes.—AUv

“CASCARETS”
They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Head

ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feeling Fit 
and Fine—Best Laxative for Men, Women, 

Children—Harmless—Never Gripe

_  .P R IC E  IQ C E N T S -
-ASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP

W e  P a y  T h e  
M o s t  

ro r

r. Qfiwm qnifk r*IUC. 
K availing acid •hoc*

- t  O K U  
ow*Tswwm*. M .

Oiv* most liberal
**11 wn com m  m io n .  bull 

Ur.Al.kKh. who buy outright and pay highest I 
W n *  tor latest lim. Make ■ shipment f 

and well send check by return mail A» your I 
request, we hold your furs separate six days and I
if our prices are not sertsf----- ---------------------1
shipment at our expense 
in New Orleans.■ in unv Lsriciina. j

[H .W A IW E P *  Co l o n s  I

COTTON SEED g W M t i e i e e
k»°wq;buh.ic.lx aUlsspTS^'h^SUoa.lul!

Children’s Coughs
m.i* ok*.L.j_a _ .nur bt chtxtc.d and 
of tha throat will. ... or* Mrion* conditiaw*

» ,u h« otun .routed by 
promptly giving th* chUd •  Oo m  ot u f «

PISO’S

/

(

I
I

l %
i



L O O K  foi the 

sealed package* but 
have an eye uit 
also for the nam«

WRIGLEY5
That name Is  your pro
tection against Inferior 

Imitations. Just as the 

sealed package Is pro
tection against Impurity.

The Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land —

The 1 
Flavor 
Lasts

fW O N A

'  _ _ A R A L  / TA D v u  1

ENOUGH REASON FOR GRATITUDE

PUT DOUGHNUTS INTO DOUGHBOYS

An expedition to bo lod bv I'apt.
Robert A Bartlett will be sent to the 
polar regions to survey the North pole 
by airplane, according to announce
ment by the Aero Club of America.
The plnn win conceived by Rear Ad
miral Robert E. Peary, discoverer of 
the pole. It Is planned to have the ex
pedition leave the United States next 
June. The club will raise $250,0(10 to 
tinanee the trip.

“There are six weeks of fair 
wenther In July and August," the an
nouncement reads. “ The ship would 
carry a large senplnne or land nlrplane 
for the final flight across the top of 
the earth and for exploration of the 
unexplored polar regions, as well as 
amnller planes for the scouting fllrhts.

“ Immediately upon arrival atKtah 
a base would be established, and while 
waiting for the Ice to break up hrther 
north to permit the ship to go is far 
as Cape Columbia, the smnll seaplane 
would fly to Cape Columbia and establish a base there for the large plane. 
The route will be from Cape Columbia on the American side, over the pole, 
to Cape Chelyuskin on the Siberian side.

Captntn Bartlett counnandoA «to»*W «rveU on the Penry expedition*. 
r “ ▼mu. i n ui m u  o iiismm. ^gfpmar explorer, thinks a submarine o f the 
latest model could virtually clear up most o f the labor which remains 
unfinished In the vast unknown area of the far North.

Calomel makes you sick; you lose a 
day's work. Calomel Is quicksilver 
and It salivates; calomel Injures your 
liver.

I f  you are bilious, feel lazy, slug
gish and all knocked out. If your bow
els are constipated and your head 
aches or stomach is sour, just take a 
spoonful of harmless Dodson's I.lver 
Tone instead of using sickening, sali
vating calomel, Dodson's Liver Tone 
Is real liver medicine. Ton'll know It 
next morning because you will wake 
up feeling fine, your liver will he work
ing. your henduche and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will he sweet and bow
els regular. You will feel like work
ing. Ton’ll be cheerful; full of vigor 
and ambition.

Tour druggist nr denier sells you n 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone for a

few cents under my personal gnarua* 
tee that It will cleun your siuggUM 
liver better than nasty calomel; It 
won’t make you sick uud you aia eat 
anything you want without being 
vuted. Tour druggist guarantee, 
each spoonful will start your liver, 
cleun your bowels and straighten yew 
up by morning or you get your momef 
back. Children gladly take Dndaoa'a 
Liver Tone because it Is pleasant tast
ing and doesn't gripe or cramp ov 
make them sick.

I am selling millions o f bottle, aft
Dodson’s Liver Tone to people w to 
Imve found that this pleasant, vege
table liver rm-dielne takes the p in e , o f  
dangerous calomel. Bay one bottle oa 
my sound, reliable guarantee, 
your druggist about me.—Adv.

What Arguing Leads To.
“You know you are in the wrong,” 

sold the contentious man.
“Nothing of the sort.” replied the 

unwilling debater. " I  merely -aid I 
might he mistaken.”

“ IIn! Then you concede that you 
are not infallible?**

"O f course i do. Nobody but a 
hlnnkety-lilunked Rail would think him
self Infallible."

“Sir. «ti» you mean to Insinuate— " 
Thank heaven, here’s my car! Good 
night ! ! !"—Itirmingham Age-llerald.

Quite Pleasant.
First Passenger (on Atlantic l)n*r> 

— Pretty rough last night, » »< n t i  Ml 
Second Passenger— Not on me, old 

! man! I was a little over 2fK) buck* t* 
j the good when the game ended!

Retiring.
Maude— I hear that your husband 

Is of a retiring dis|.. sitlon.
May—Yes, hut not usually before 

three o'clock In .the morning.

$100 R ew ard . $100
Catarrh is a local disease g r e a t ly ----

• need by constitutional condition* tt  
therefore requires constitutional treat
ment. H A L L 'S  C A TA R R H  M ED IC U iB  
is taken internally and acta thtoucb the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. H A L L 'S  C A TA R R H  M EDICI MB  
destroys the foundation of the tiseese. 
gives the patient strength by nnprovta* 
the general health and assitta nature 
doing Its work. $m «>  for any oaae 
Catarrh that H A L L 'S  C A T A ~  
M ED IC INE  falls to cu'c 

Druggists TSc Testimonials free 
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio. , »

» 2

And a little kindness is a charitable 
thing.

Their Rich Uncle.
"Hubby. Uncle John sent YuletMa 

greetings.'*
"Is tlmt all?”

Acting under the leadership of 
Julius Rosenwahl and Jacob M. Schift 
Jews of Chicago are making plans to 
send money to more than 8,000.001) 
starving men. women and children of 
the Jewish race who are making nn 
unequal struggle against conditions In 
the war rone.

Chicago’s quota is to he $1,000,(100, 
which will go to Jews in Poland, Rus
sia. Turkey, Palestine, Galicia, Ron- 
rnanla and other countries, where 
mobs anil soldiers are reported to he 
pillaging homes of Jews and murder
ing thousands. It is planned to raise 
a total of $15,000,000.

"The suffering In the war-spent 
districts, especially among those o f 
our own race, is something o f which 
none o f us here can have any proper 
conception,”  says Mr. Rosenwahl. 
“And It Is well for us to remember 
that we might Just ns well have been 
in the places o f these suffering people 

ourselves If If hnd not been for the fnrtunnfe chance thnf brought our parent* 
or our grandparents, to this wonderful country, which has given the Jews tin. 

I greatest privileges they have ever enjoyed In the history of the world. Isn't 
that enough reason for us to try lo show our0grntltude?

"The least we can do Is to prevent actual starvation among the men, 
women and children who are la most urgent need of help."

TO NORTH POLE BY AIRPLANE

Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone

D on ’t  take nasty, dangerous calomel when bilious, 

constipated, headachy. L isten to m e!

O v e r a l l s— when you buy
them get your money’s worth!
Men, ask for Overalls made of Stifel’s 
Indigo Cloth.
Women, Mk for OvenDi mad* of Mist Stitri Indifio Cloth.
Them two sturdy, last-color fabrics art the most serviceable and economic  ̂
made. You know, its the CLOTH in your overalls that gives the wear.
Look for the BOOT trademark on the back of the cloth—

if* your guarantee 01 tht fenuine.
Your dealer can tuppiy you. HMrmB We are makers of doth only.

J. L. STIFEL & SONS
Indigo Dyers and Printers

WHBOJNC. W. VA. 260 CHURCH ST, NEW TOM

Brewery workers in Wilkes-Barre. 
Pa., received un increase of $ 1.50 a 
week.

Hit Wife Does.
“Do you think a woman should get 

n man's wages?" "Well, inv wife get* 
mine," replied Henpeck sadly.

To  keep clean and healthv ta':e Doctor 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regulate 
Uver. bowels and stomach. Adv.

T reason.
Treason Is a good ileal like the Itch 

—a fellow afflicted with It can hardly 
keep still.

When you have decided to get rid ol 
worm* er Tapeworm, use “Dead Shot." Dr. 
Prery'a Vermifuge. Ona goee will expel 
them. Adv.

The only substitute for a chunk of 
wisdom is a chunk of silence.

/ l/ fn fA o v o  Know what you giveMothers --  your Children.
The open published formula appears on every bottle of

MRS. WINSLOW'
/  S Y R U P

The Infants’ and Children’s Regulator
Sodium Citrate—nn effective 

litor of the bowels
five reeti- 

.. __ _______ used fre
quently with other ingredients 
by learned doctors in treating 
colic and diarrhoea.

Sanaa-a prompt, efficient vege
table cathartic.

Rhubarb-a rejuvenator of diges
tive action.

Sodium Bicarbonate—highly valuable in treating 
aevere gastric indigestion in children.

Oil of Anise. Fennel, Caraway. Coriander, Glycerine. Sugar 
Syrup, all of which help to make this formula the very best that 
medical skill can d-;vise. If it were possible to improve this for
mula it would be done regardless of the fact that a bottle of 
Mrs. Winslow’s Syrup now costs twice as much to make as sny 
other similsr preparation. Yet it costs you no more than ordi
nary baby laxatives.

i4f mil Drmggiits
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO„ 215-217 Fulton Stmt, N.Y. 
Central Setting Agents: HataU P. MteUa A C.„ lac. NtvYark Tama*. Camda

SOLO FOR B0 YEARS

For MALARIA, 
CHILLS and 

FEVER
AW* a Fin* General 
Str*ngth*nJnf Ionic. 
M U  IT 1U MM SIMS*

Here Is the man who put "pies
like mother used to make" and dough
nuts In the front line trenches in 
France. He Is Col. William Barker of 
(he Salvation Army. He is hark in 
this country after service In France 
during the Inst great offensive of the 
allies and United Slates. He is con
nected with the main headquarters of 
the Salvation Army in New York.

Colonel Barker left for France 
July 1, 11)17. When he reached there 
ninny American units were cold, home
sick and without proper communica
tion facilities with home. Geuernl 
Pershing sent for him and asked him 
to visit the camps aud see what could 
be done.

“After I  dined with one of our 
generals and tasted the mixture his 
chef called pie,”  said Colonel Barker, 
"the Idea came to me that the old- 
fashioned apple pie would bring a 
touch of home to the boys. So we 

made pics and the hoys went wild about them!”
The pies were good, thick, olil-tashloned American pies, and every one 

had “ Mother” stamped all over them. They went to grips with homesickness, 
and homesickness went down and out. Then the Salvation lassies set up 
cook stoves In advance post shelters and began frying doughnuts, the same 
old doughnuts that every doughboy's icother used to make. These put pep 
Into every doughboy.

And don’t forget the coffee to go with the pies and doughnuts.
Coffee, doughnuts and npple'|,ie!
No wonder the doughboy has a good word for the Salvation Army!

“INTO THE MOUTH OF HELL”

When Chicago ciTTis Tfs war me
morial, whatever it is to be, there 
must be engraved upon it in giant let
ters. “Chipilly Ridge’’ and “The Ar- 
gnnne.” And right near must he the 
names of the men of the One Hundred 
nnd Thirty-first and One Hundred aud 
Thirty-second infantry regiments.

Not a transport comes into New 
York harbor hut which bears new tes
timony of the magnificent feat per
formed by the men from Chicago at 
Chipilly ridge In that awful three dnvs’ 
struggle early in August, when they 
went In to complete a Job which. **••
British had been forced to abandon.

Hardly a soldier who was In the 
Argonne but comes back with words 
o f praise for the two old Illinois Na
tional Guard regiments which went 
through another fearful battle, which 
broke the backbone o f German resist
ance. The men o f the One Hundred 
and Thirty-first and One Hundred and 
Thlrty-sejond do not have lo sing their own praises. Men or other regiment* 
who were located uear them when they went In tell the story.

Onl. J. B. Sanborn, "otnmander of the Ona Hundred and Thirty-first 
infantry, formerly the Flr*t regiment L N. 0 „ ha* been decorated by King 
Geotge.

Why Meat Prices Vary 
in Different Stores

These newspaper quotations 
represent live cattle prices in 
Chicago on December 30th, 1918.

The list shows price ranges 
on nine general classified gr ups 
with a spread of $13.85 per cw t  
— the lowest at $6.50 and the 
highest at $20.35.

W h y  this variation in price?
Because the meat from differ

ent animals varies greatly in 
quality and weight

Although the q u o t a t i o n s  
shown are in nine div.sions, 
Swift &  Company grades cattle 
into 34 general classes, and each 
class into a variety of weights 
and qualities.

A s  a  result o f these differences in 
cattle prices, (due to differences in 
weights and meat qualities), there is a 
range o f 15 cents in Swift & Com 
pany's selling prices o f beef car
casses.

These facts explain:
1—  W h y  retail prices vary in 

different stores.

2—  W h y  it would be difficult to 
regulate prices o f cattle or 
beef.

3 —  W h y  it requires experts to 
judge cattle and to sell meat, 
so as to yield the profit o f

nly a fraction o f a cent a  
pound— a profit too small to 
affect prices.

Swift & Company,U.S.A,

i 1
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OUR BIG LISTER SAN ANGELO.

OFFICIAL

'fisp! ay, 
*s »)k ’y

i

The people of Ozona have, ami ought to have, a 
kindly feeling toward the people, business and in
stitutions o f San Angelo. The geographical situa- 

ns Second Class Mud tion and relative importance of th e  two places 
make many of our interests identical. But sur; 'y

~ • ~------- --------- ■................. .....  our first duty is toward Ozona and Crockett coun-
'Kg a n  t\DONLY PArf.K in  CffOCKhTT txHJffTL ŷ_ ancj until w e begin to  realize th is m ore fu lly,

and act upon it more generally, we shall not he 
____________________________________ able to come to our own in this town and county,

A good rule to follow is to get no supplies or ser- 
advfhtising RATES vice in San Angelo that we can get in Ozona, ai d

ill.-<,'urrm inch, onetime......................  20c gend to Ft. Worth, D allas or other cities for noth-

Southwestern IRamje IHlotes.

s a l t n  A .• e Six Months. $t 0, One Year. $2.00

per Single Column Inch, four times. 50c
■hcti Additional I uc, (four timesor more) per Inch___ 12 l-2r
Loral P' • 1,-rs. per Hue per issue____________________________ 5c

Lodge it »< lutions are Charged for as Regular Advertising

W ILL t .  EASTERLING. Editor and Manager.

ing that we can secure just as well in San Angelo.

I f  you want to buv or sell any-' Mrr. Mat Karnes and 
thing see Bruce Drake. Ozona. Bert Bellows went to 

IM PORTANT.—The Govern- visit their mother,
tnent through its agent in Crock- ' / \ r w n 1 s St 1 ,l)U> 
ettcounty. Tom Nolen, that the Dev,,s R lverNews’ 
half rate o f freight on feedstuffs i
will be discontinued at the close Charr.beiLtin's Fougl;/cm*dy>
of business on January 25th, 
Take notice. I f  you have more 
feed coming it must be shipped

Before using 
for a cough or c 
to know wnat it.

Preparation 
)u may wish

WarehoBse Notice.

Have big <50x80 warehouse at 
Barnhart. We are not now 

; handling grain, but will act as 
warehousemen for the pnblic on

I the following conditions:
Will unload cars and store in 

warehouse, load out on trucks, 
etc. at 75 cents per ton. Also 

iwill accept a limited amount of 
anything for storage.

• Ozona L umber Co.

neig >rIn other words, let us try to give our 
second choice, but not first.

We have acquired a very bad habit o f  rulin 'g  
10 San Angelo for everything we consume an 
all kinds of service, no matter how well and

by the evening of the 25th, Sat- others. Mrs. (VCook, Macon, 
urdav. III., writes, "1 Mve found it gives

Big Commission man B r u c e q u jc k w t / l i e f  o f any cougn 1 
Drake has been down and out in i remed>’ 1 ha/  everused’ 
his wrestle with flu, and not; *James

N O T IC E -P O S T E D .
Notice is hereby given that no 

M rs.; trespassing, bathing in tank, 
Chillicothe o tc * wiI* be Permitted on myszf&Z Mnhm part

! He is hotter now and has hi. or- O m i y / n  t bo beat for couBhs Uz“ a'

A./Knott,

O ri n a, C r o c k  a n  C o u n t y ’ . T e x a s , I m  23 ably it may be secured at home. People have even
.............. gone to San Angelo for the services of the l nitea

OZONA NEEDLESSLY

San Angeli Ian t* — Ozona conuly seat of Crockett 
'ate»i WV.i Tt ra> town to receive Government anion account 
f influn ?a Thr . -h the Unitetl States Rm|>loymeni Bureau 

here four trained r tirees from San Antonio, a Bronte doctor

States Employment Agency, when it is fully and 
MISREPRESENTED, completely organized in Ozona —exactly the same 

i service. It is as absurd as going to San Angelo to 
i» the a postuflice money brder. Everything, with

out a single exception, that can be done by the S: n 
Angelo Public Service Reserve can be equally will

ders to stir something. He is 
Evans-Snider-Buell man for this 
section, and has got to get busy.

and co P -  ”  H. J. Moore, Oval, 
Pa. sy*s “ I have used Chamber- 
lain IF Cough Remedy on several 

. j occasions when I was suffering
The biggest rain o f the year wjth a settled cold upon the chest 

fell in Ozena and < rackett coun- 4nj  jt f,a.. a|ways brought about 
ty Tuesday afternoon. Follow-, a curt, 
ing closely on the unprecedented 3 ôre 
snows, we have stock water and (

This is just an ill stra- a “ season in the ground”  no<’er o ld  papers 2f»c a 100. Stockman 
in the w ay ' f  before known in this section at 

this time o f the year. Now if

’ —sold by Smith Drug

Stcmach TrodWe.
“ Before I used Chamberlain’s 

Tablets 1 doctored a great deal 
for stomach* trouble and felt ner
vous and tired all the time. These 
tablets helped me from the first,! 
and inside o f a week’s time I 
had improved in every way,’ \ 
writes Mrs. L. A. Drinkard, Jef
ferson City. Mo. Sold by Smith 
Drug Store. j

-c nniiy ! -.i.urticii fn>m the army, and a hanker have been ; and promptly done by theOzona Service, and tin e, 
sent to the tuwn’y aid. The number of rases i* estimated at trouble and money Saved
armind I5i\ whkh i» easily one-flfth of Ozona’s population. tion of how far habit is taking us in the way 

The foregoing was published in the Fort Worth, running to San Angelo every time we want a par^r 
Star-Telegram. o{  P>ns or a cigarette.

it gives an entirely wrong impression and is mis-1 new3 stand could not be maintained in Ozon® 
leading in every way. because many of the people ran to San Angelo to

The majority of the irresponsible correspondents *et their magazines, and even to send maeaiine 
that are in a constant state o f eruption in San An- (subscriptions off, or gave these to outsiders, or 
gelo are ground out by the kindergarten depart- 8ent thom themselves at moretroubie and expense, 
ment of the San Angelo Standard, and we heartily than if the-v Put the business in here, 
wish they would restrict the output. ! The business men are as much to blame as any-

This correspondent, in his eagerness to till spacePne else’ _ Sorne of them seem to think if their 
at fifty cents per space, puts Ozona in a wrong i printing is not done in San Angelo there is • e- 
light before the public. j thing wrong with if,'when, in fact, the Ozena

The correspondent evidently thinks Ozona is a Printer does just as good work, does it right now. 
cow ranch. . land charges less. The merchants themselves send

He should go l ack to his kindergarten and study nione-v away to mail order houses.
West Texas fact.-and conditions a little longer. We need a home protection and HOME LoY- 

He says 150 is “ easily ene-fifth o f Ozona’s popu-1 spirit in Ozona.
a tion ”  W onder who toid him that? W'e m ight1 fb*’ S^n Angelo business men are, as a rule,
:st as sensibly say: Three Ft. Worth drummers rinP felIows- The> advertise in The Stockman, 

wh board in San Angelo, being easily one-fifth of and they want vour trade: but not a single one of 
•*ar: Angelo’s pop iation. were in town.”  Rats! them expects you to give them the trade that your 

Ozana - Mexican suburb alone has as many peo- Home people can handle equally as well. The jn- 
le as he -ivs Ozona has. Ozona has between six- j '  Ration of each and every one of them might very 

leen and eight*en hundred people I properly read. L you can t get what you n> ed
However thud is not so material. The published at home, please let us have the pleasure of sei .ng 

tatemen* that puts us in an erroneous and unde- - oa and w* "  heep our money in West Texas.
; ira .*• light <>efore the outside pnblic is that Owo-1 is nothing but right, too. It is patri
r,a has ’ received Government aid on account of in-1ot,c' u  is ,ovaUy t0 our ^ 'b o r s .  
ffuenza.”

O ^orihaTn ’ ^rieceived one cent orede partial. | Anirelo. S w  Anealo apprariata, it , . » d
c govemnv t aid. has not asked for any and has 30 ,ar a8.we, kn0W' 13 treat,n?. us nR,,l t  BuJ hoarseness and give Ghamber- 
n t needcai , v. Our own people and the loeu '!An* * ‘°  ^  1 «P_ect us to make monkeys o f our Iain’s Cough Remedy at once. It 
chapter of the Red Cross have attended to every * f lve3’ They don t want to have to laugh at u.- ;> prompt and effectual.-For 

he v - and t o f  this c imn an- W’“ ^ ly haVt* th« ® “ n * * *  ,tch so b«;d,y tha' • 7 W. E. Smith Go.
l t m -  n o r  t v A i i h l o  r o i v n l o t i n i r  rvirv* /vl/xoL* o  4

if the situation had

For the very best cleaning and i 
we get some warmer feather j pressinflr please see Bill Murchi-
and sunshine, as seems probable. son_ Gents’ Furnisher. Ozona.' 

| things will grow a foot a day. 'phone and he will send for;
your clothing.

are duly posted 
according to law.

R. R. Dud ley .
m • ♦  • —

$1,000 REW ARD.
We the undersigned will pay 

$1,000 reward for information 
leading to the arrest and con- 
viztion o f anyone stealing or kill
ing cattle belonging to us. 

Harris Bros.,
Joe Montague,
Childress Bros.. 
Blackstone  & Slaughter .

People save money who patron-
j ire Stockman advertisers.

pllli!lilllll!llllllilMII!llllllll!l!llllllll!lllll!llll!lllllll!llll!!lli!lllllllllll llllllllg

1  WHEN m SAN ANGELO STOP 1

-  A T  T H K

T. L. Miller o f Sonora, watch-, =  
maker, jeweler and optician, == 
will be in Oaona at Smith’s drug- =  
store every Saturday. Glasses =  
fitted and remodeled. Eyes —  
tested free. Office hours 11 to 4. =

ST ANGELOS GARAGE

Ph ase don’t forget that Roy 
Parker is still agent for the 
Model Laundry and wants to

It >a TT* ',»Ah'*jiuJ fur your laundry.
time and trouble saved. ---------

We send an immense amount of trade every year

|  VULCANIZING TIRES STORAGE | 

1  A C C E S S O R I E S  |
n  *
silllllllll!!llllllllll|{||||llllllillllllllllllllllll!li!lllilllllllllllllllllllllilllilll lllllllllki

detail cl
ity, and 
been m

:
could have done so

Quick Cure for Croup.
Watch for the first symptom,

-h worse. Mountain Time because it is one hour slower that
which uses < 'entral time. This ii

Text foi 
Ephesian

Todav: “ Be ve kind one to another-

Every tiring you need in cook
ing or heating stoves, and every-j 
thing to go with the stoves, at 
C ris Meinecke’s.

St

San Angelo,
face of the fact that the Interstate Gommerc<
Commission has ruled Ozona in the Mountain Tim«
Meridian, and it is the right time and is much 
more convenient in every way. Is also, moreover 

, ... , the t ed at Barnhart and at Comstock, ou;
Quest ion of the Hour: ’ Did you F.\ r.!. see such ra,iroad connections.

a fine season in t -country’  St. Paul wrote to his “ Son,”  Timothy: “ I f  any
provide not for his own, and especially for thos< 
if his own h"ase, be lias denied the faith and it

worse than an infidel."
The Stockman, to make a more personal appli- 

i-ation of home loyalty, tries to trade with th« List with me and get results 
home business man who advertises, first. I f  he ■ me sell you and be satisfied, 
can’ t serve us then to the other home people. T o ---------------------------------- = .
trade with the San Angelo busintss man who ad- _  _
vertis-- i:'\> • have to go away from home, then ]  jK , .  C jCOTgC C»O X
if he can’t serve us, go to the nearest place to 
home we can find the service desired.

Let us be ! >yal to Ozona and to Ozona business
and institutions.

That's the way to build a town.

3  E ll [Ell

LU M B ER

The days are now rapidly getting longer. May 
it be ou” coi -tout endeavor to d«> more goo! in 1 
them and less evil!

T. L. BENSON

Land and Live Slock 

COMMISSIONS,
SONORA. Texas. I’hone l'J4.

Our wife's «<

/ *  jT

an uml rella she uses for a coat i 
d is ’ erand n.-.id smasher. West Texas News.

About the only use a West Texas editor’s wife 
wo.lid have for an umbrella-

St

Riant -omethinc. 
We have a sure crop 
will all plant au-I cu!- 
f-edstiuTs. vegetable

. /•
Everybody piant something, 
year ahead of u-. ami if we 
ivate all the gro ind we can. 
-. eggs, miik and butter will

P H Y S IC IA N  and S U R G E O N
0ft* «■ at the W. E. Smith Co. DrtigMnrr

O Z O N A . T E X A S .

•on plenti and eheao

* \  *X  yr

Ozona an - >an Angelo Itchitis in the most pro- 
i wav: but it won't be so bad after this.10U

‘ here won'r be near so many people going there to

Ri<

the dentist 
than tn get

L  is ea-ier to get a ga.Cn 
.art in San A n ge f»

in Dei

“N. / *

A cr< -v-i o' L  odiums went to the office of the 
R. ,< Leader to mob the editor because he
-tat--! t . v, the gins didn’t wear enough clothes at 
the danre ih - i"s: ' They lambasted us with 
vituperative vindictive invective.”  It is probably 
n new kind of nrickbat.

Eagle 1’a.ss Herald speaks of the “ facial’ ' pen of 
my old nmpadre State Press, o f the Dallas News. 
Reminds me of when I sold the old Del Rio Record.

OJ X OT
X

The Stock t an i-using Mountain Time. Because 
:t i railnnid time and is the f ight time, and is the
most convenient time. I f  you are one hour ahead 
of us \ n  are one hour wrong, and if one o f us has 
to be w> ng we’d rather it would be you.

The darned world has changed ends on us. 
W e’ve changed weather with the Everglades of 
Florida and the snows of the Arctic, and every
thing else we can think of is changed. Eitherth&t
or we are all crazy as bedbugs.

The Ozona 
NATIONAL B A N K
Capita! and Surplus

$ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

O Z O N A , - T E X A S

M oulding, Sash, D o o rs , O //, 

Paints, Glass, Lim e, Sand, 

Qement, B rick , Building  

Paper, G edar Posts, Gal. 

Roofing, Bain  Wagons, 

B u ild e rs* H a rd w a re .

'  ☆
Ozona Lum

ber (Bo.
S. E. COUCH. P r e s e n t .

MRS. H O W ARD  B. COX, Vice-Pretident. 
H O W ARD  B. COX, Secretary-Treasurer.

= 3 B G 3 S Q C

mm

^  Vs* *8*

This .-Tameless orgy of expenditure m a y  force  ̂
the people to cry out with the voice o f revolutieff. 
against the madnt that is grinding them to pow
der. United States Senator Borah.

President Wilson says he has had almost enough
Remarked editorially that I had relinquished the “ show" and is now ready to get down to business, 
tripod to an abler hand. ”  Frank Grice of the San The people o f this country long ago had enough 
Antonio Express wanted to know if I didn't mean “ show.”  In fact it is a case wherein e n o u g h  is 
“ to a broader seat.”  too much Eagle Pais Guide.

T O M  S M IT H  

Machine Shop 

Woodwork and Wheelwrifbt 

Plumbing and Tin Shop 

Black smithing
Phone No. 56.

Ozona, Texas

Wool Growers’ Central Storage Company,
San Angelo, Texas

('.spiral
Surplus 1,1,1 in-............  . . .  9ZM.0M40

K“r“<‘l1............. . $50,008 IH)

DIRECTORS:
Individual Responsibility oier $1,500,000.00 
Robert M«**ie. Preiident. San Angelo, Tuxa*

Sain H. Hill. First Vice President. Cliristoval. Texas 
S. E. Couch, Second Vice Preaideut. Ozona. Texas

J. S Allison. Third Vice President. Sonora. Texas 
\. Whitten, F.ldora.ln. Texas k. BooR-Scott. Coleman. Texas

11
sum



THE OZONA STOCK MAN.

“ Save Friend W ife !”  
the slogan for U9 all.

That’s 
Now I

never use the broom or the 
washboard or the dishpan when
1 know my wife needs it. Buy 
your w ife or mother or sister, or 
some other woman you are in) 
love with one o f those crackajack 
oil stoves at my shop, and they 
wont have to work so hard to 
feed you. Joe Oberkampf.

EAR A  FLU MASK.

. .l. Sylvester, the roads are 
AVML!

^Alexander is up and out 
attainder g mjghty hard siege.

Ques,| nf  H nnr: “ Did•j o f the Hour: 
you eve7v th e lik e ? .,

Friend ^-e>g Question of the 

MESS? ’ V  th'S h°USe ‘ n

No. 7748. Report o f the Condit

T H E  O Z O N A  N A T I(
at Or.ona, in the State of Texas, at 

31, 1918.
R e s o u r c e ,

in bai

JAN. 23. 191#

on of Rea. Dist. No. 11

N A L  B A N K ,
close o f business, Dec.le

c).

! r

Fine W ork  ^
Get ready i

i
See San Angu. 
in today’s Stock'

vlant your trees.
Nursery udvt.

A S S E L L  & \ C  K S O N  
tSau Angelo, . %s

Will pay Market Pricc«or vour

Liberty Bcms
We will honor draft with

★
LEADING

P H O T O G R A P H E R
San Angelo.

attached for 90 per cent of ,ce 
value, and remit difference y 
check same day bonds receive

Loans And discounts! except those shown
Total loans .................................

Notes and bills rediscounted (other than b£iik ai
ancet sold) ,se*-Items 37a)...------

; Overdrafts, unseenred *2.395.0') 
a u. S. bowls deposited to secure circulation < pur vl hie) 

li S b >ndi and certificates of indebted (f edged to 
secure U. S. deposits (par value)

Liberty l.oan bonds. :l l-:i, 4, and 41-2 per cent, unpledged 
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 1-2. 4 * 4  1-2 per cent, pledged

tti secure f .  S. deposits ••••:•- - :
Payment actually mad® on Liberty 4 1-2 peri nt bona# 

of the Fourth Liberty Loan owned 
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank(50 percent ol -ulweription) 

, Value of banking house, owned ahd unincumbered
Equity iu banking house.. ............ ........

! Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Ban1 
j Cash iu vault and net amounts due from t ati ••) banks 
! Total of Items 14, 13. 16. 17. and 18 ----- ---
Checks on banks located outside of city or a of re- 

poriiug bank and other cash items 
Rodmp fluid with U. S. Trs and due from  b > Trs 
Interest earneil but not collected—approx.,, ite-ou  

Notes Mid Bills R eceivab le  not past duo 
W.S. Certificates and Thrift Stamps actuall.. wnod 
Other assets, if  any. Cash short .........-

$391,059.54

Hlds

391.Mf.34

'  3HH.5r>9 54
2,395.05

75,009 90

15,090.09 00.000.0o

10.000 99

S,10« 65 1H. 106.65
3.750.00

5,000 90
5,000 00 

10.764.09
83.340.24

*3.340 21

1.974.12
3.750.00

Sister and Brother
in Same Grave

Annie Bell Johnigan died at 
the home o f her parents in Ozo- 
naThursday night, January 16th, 
1919, at 7:30 o’clock, of influenza 
and resulting pneumonia, age 16 
years. 3 months and 5 days.

William Ennis Johnigan, An
nie’s brother, died the following 
evening. Friday, January I7th, 
at 6:00 o ’clock o f the same dis
ease, age 11 years, and 18 days.

Shortly after Annie breathed 
her last, it was known that Bill, 
as we called him, c„uld not live 
in fact was dying, and, though 
he made a brave hard fight for

them no more on earth forever, 
must be to drink the very dreg* 
o f anguish and bitterness. Our 
hearts go out to the bereaved, 
and we want to hold out a light 
to them through this dark and 
stormy night o f their souls. But 
we know that only ONF. can 
reach thorn—the Comforter Di
vine, and slip beneath to bear 
them up’ ‘the Everlasting Arms. ”

Chamberlain's Tablets.
When you are trouble i with in

digestion or constipation, take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
strengthen the stomach and en
able it to jierform its functions 
naturally. Indigestion is usually 
accompanied by constipation and 
is aggravated by it. Chamber
lain’s Tablets cause a gentle 

bowels, reliev-

T< ITM

*’147 S3 1 *'te’ he t0 *°- Annie’s body1 movement of the 
2s oo! was held and the two children ing the constipated condition.

W. E. Smith Co.

L ia b il it ie s .

I 'ilniM  D e v e l o p e d
Amf fUm» W»U  I < tr

Pjrl«f*< >»i» \ i-Uy Ir up. I V it*

m »4 mi .‘I Urn
»»t. kSIVK »u« M*t 
VIMII4 HI PAM 1 MI NT

I v N T R A I ,  l » K C C i  S T O U HhtN «N.)IO HiVAN Ir. •» an*; mw

CHEAP CASH STORE
N A I R N  &  N A IR N

B I G  B A K E .  T U X A S .

Npitul stock paid in-------------------------- --------
SpillB fund ..........

; J-'Uviiled profits ............
I (-urreiit exiiensfs, intercut and taxes pa: !
1 ^ " 'w t and disc, collected or credit. In advan o of nia- 

,u*.y and not earned (approximate S *
! ^ rno,t reserved for taxes accrued .......

notes outstanding 
j Net an.,nt!< j ut. National banks,

1 't l o f  Item s 38 end 33 ------ -
Deman ,|ej>osits (other than bank drp -its) subject 

to f^erv). (deposits payable within 3 days):
| Individual -«p,,sits subject to check............................
Total denial deposits (other than bank ,1 posits) 

subj. t j es.. item* 34,35.36.37.38. J. I )  and 41 
;Certificates ottrp „ther than for money ‘ owed)
|Other time deiylt s ___
Toteioftimetkj^jtssubj. toRcs.. item- 1. f), 14, 45 

j War Loan depos „, oonnt
! Other United Sli^s deposits.'including po it* of U. 

B. disbursin officers
j Bills payable. othe,tban with Feil. Re* i,k. nc. all ob- 

ligatiouk repreaen%)|( nioney borrowed, othar than 
reHIartnwti

Liabilities other thui those above stated . .
Total

Liabilities for rediscounts,inc. those with Federal 
Reserve Bank (see Iteii id ) ___

$104,407.26
17.11622

25,000.00

87.29101

M02.22
1.963.33

73.000.00

231,-51 33

211.854 33
12.533 40

13.563.40
3,000.1)0

22,500.00 25,500.00

6i7%43i| were buried in the same grave 
1 Saturday afternoon at 1 o ’clock, 
j Rev. Dr. McWhorter conducting 

sioo.ooo.oo funeral services.
Annie and Bill were the chil

dren of Mr. and Mrs. William M.

$100 Reward, $100
Th* readers of this paper trill 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease* that science haa
been able to t urn in all Us stages and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
influenc'd by constitutional condition* 

. | requires • (institutional treatment. Hall’s
l n e y  w e r e  botn bom Catarrh M •<: e IS t t*n Internally amt 

acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing it*  
work. The proprietors have so tnurii 
faith in the curative power of H all’s 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails

in Coleman county. The family i

Total contingent liability* (57 a b. an,U

Swift & Company's
1918 Earnings

Statu Tcxaj. County or Cm/* err, ■»
I. Elam Dudley. Cashier of ihe nbov aaa»»l l«nik. do solemnly *w»ar that the 

above statement is true to the best of no knowledge and belief
KlAU In.DLUY. CaAhlPr

Gm - cct— Attest: P. L. Chilio x 8. E. Oouoi. J. W. YotiNt. Director*.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thu 16th day of .Ian., 1919.

J. O. Sw  r is t , Notary Public

Frank Tanner has gone back Cartridges o f ail kinds. See 
to t h e  Beecher Montgomery than at Chris Meinecke’s. 
ranch, after going through > There are very few seriously

H o w  T h a y  Arfp-ri. bA  Y o u

During the tr/elve months 
ended Nov. 2, 1918 (its fiscal 
year), Swift & Company trans
acted the largest volume of busi
ness on the smallest margin of 
profit in its history.

Profits of the meat business— unr’er 
regulations of the United States Food 
Administration — were limited to a 
maximum of 9 per cent on capital 
employed but not to exceed 2\a cents 
per dollar of sales.

Swift & Company in the regulated 
departments earned 7-57 per cent on 
capital employed and 2-04 cents per 
dollar of sales, out of which had to be 
paid interest on borrowed money ur.d 
taxes. Here is how these 
affect you .

L iv e - S t o c k  R a is e r —

Swift & Company killed 14.94S.C00 
head of livestock, which weighed 
alive, 4,971,500,000 pounds.

Swift & Company made a profit of 
only a fraction of a cent per pound
liveweignt.

Consumer—
The sa’es of o lr meat departments 
were 4,012,579,000 pounds on which

i siege of it in town.
Hoy Henderson 

rector at the State 
That ain’t our Roy,

are
sick now in Ozona, and improve- 

U athletic di-aWSTV is noted in the most of
TTnlversityn these.

but bet our. W ANTED—Ozona girl would 
Roy can beat him ropin’ a steer. |1|(<e to have a position as gover- 

! E. E Stridden went to Sutton ness for young children. Please 
i county and brought back his'phone The Stockman. No. 31. i 
I daughter. Miss Mattie, from her Miss Nettie Wordi after nur3.j

in;: her brother Dee through a
siege of it at Mortzon, is visiting 
her brother Orville and family;

twelve years ago. and have re -. 
sided here ever since. Besides 
the mother and father, an elder 
sister. Miss Lela. survives, and 

|one brother. Hartley, and two] 
sisters, Alma and Dorothy, all 

[younger, the latter a baby.
The children were both unus

ually strong and active physically 
50.ooo.oo | and bright and studious. But for 

the epidemic Annie would have 
finished the highschool course 

2.500.00 this year and graduated in May. 
She was just upon the threshold 
of a vigorous and lovely young 
womanhood. As Longfellow has 
expressed it—

"Slaiiibnft with rrluitant feet 
Where the brook and river meet.

Life right here seems to promise • 
its best, and. if possible, it is 
harder to give them up. 

j It would seem that when one 
| of our loved ones leaves us for
ever our hearts are broken, and 
we can know no greater sorrow 
and this may be so. H u tto  lose 

:two at the same time, to see

8«-n<l for list of testli.ionlals 
AiMn-*" K .1 CHKN'KT *  CO

to pure.
Ohio. SoM by all Druggist?

Toledo.

CI7.%4.»4 ,

2.500 0(1

ftSx<rt4B44l
--------I

T  R  K  K  S  I
We have a Fine Stock of 

the Best Varieties in Fruit. 
Shade and Dudded Pecan 
Trees. Roses, Grapevines. 
Dewberries, Blackberries.
Peach trees at 25e to 50c each 
Plum and Apricot. SO to 50c each. 
Black and Dewberries, 50c doien. 
Shade trees, 20 oenlk and up 
Papershell pecan trees. 3 to 6 feet, 

at $1.00 to $1.50 each 
2 year everbloomink roses. 25c to 

30 cents each.

Give us a trial order.

San Angelo Nursery
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

school. She was threatened with 
It, but has happily escaped.

A  very pretty home in West 
Ozona for sale very reasonably 
Now putting cement walks in 
the yard. For particulars phone
or write Mrs. Ella Schauer. Ozona. 

Born —Last Friday

in Ozona.

Jack Kirkpatrick and family, |Jlllllllilllllllllill!lllllllll>lllilll'lllllll!lllllillIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!l!lilllllllll!ll 1111111!=
who have been in from their Pe- =  =

our earnings were less 
per pound.

than l i  cent

The per capita consumption of meat 
in the United States is given as 170 
pounds. I f  a consumer purchased only 
Swift & Company’s products he would 
contribute only about 78 cents a year, 
or 1/2 cents a week as profit to the 
company.

I

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

cos river ranch in their town =E 
afternoon home wrestling with the flu, are; == 

to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown, all improved. =E
in Ozona, a boy. The father has T),e influenza situation is much ! == 
just got his discharge from the jm(,roved. In fact this la.tse-| =  
army,v vere attack is virtually over. i =

Cleaning and pressing is our The plague has swept on by. It 
long suit, but we also carry theionlv remains to be very careful 
nobbiest and completest line of that it does not again return.
tailor’s and gents’ furnishing Mr anfl Mrs. Fred Cox’s little 
goods of any country store in L .  ha<1 a reiapse o f influenza. =  
lexas. Koy . arker. | anj  has i,oen very ill. but at last =

Several friends have phoned in 1 reports before going to press j 5
that last week’s Stockman men- it was hoped that he would re- EE 
tioned all the flues except theirs, j cover. EE
That's a mistake. It would have „  ,  . , . . .  S

The Ozona friends of Mrs. Tim =

NewY5ear
(greeting

been impossible to mention one- . , ‘ \ E=E
fifth o f the sick, even if thev had i P;ltriCk w,!‘ be T / ry ear,n =
i.___i______  a -IP ..I that her sister. Miss Gertrude =been known. An effort, indeed 
was made to mention those who 
were the most seriously ill.

LOST—On Sherwood road be
tween Twelve-Mile bridge on the 
Middle Concho and San Angelo, 
a 20-gauge shotgun. Gun made 
in Belgium. Long opening cut 
through stock. Please return to 
M. Ragsdale. San Angelo, 
Texas, and receive reward

that
Orrell, died in Corsicana Sunday, ] == 
January 12th, of influenza. Miss'jEE 
Gertrude w a s  a lovely girl. .55 
daughter of W. B. Orrell, a for- EE 
nu r Ozona resident. She visited 
here, and was much admired.

Early McBee has decided to 
make a man of himself, a news
paper man. and at the same time 
a telegraph operator. So he has —  

1 entered The Stockman office and == 
Alvin McBee has recovered en- is learning to be a printer and a =  

tirely from his se\ ere attack of telegraph operator. Good steady jj=E 
influenza and pneumonia. When b oys  and girls, too, who KNOW == 
he was very low. his mothertried some good trade are now more in Sjj 
the onion poultice remedy pub- demand than at any time in the == 
lished in The Stockman, and re- world’s history. And did you =E 
lief followed almost immediately, young people know that ev 
Others have tried it with similar one of you is being watched 
results. Therefore the paper is • the business people of the 
publishing the remedy again in munity? The business men are == 
the hope that other sufferers may I keeping their eyes upon you 
be relieved and other lives saved. Don't forget that. i i

We take this means o f thanking one and all o f cur Cus
tomers for their patronage during the last year. We have 
served our customers during this time to the best of our 
ability, considering conditions. While it has been impos
sible to supply every wish of all, we have not soared our
selves in tr jin g  to get goods in demand. Owing to mar
ket conditions some things have been unobtainable. We 
trust that during the coming year these conditions will 
not exist.

We solicit your trade during the coming year and assure 
you that we shall do everything in our power to treat you 
right. We trust we shall be more able to meet your de
mands during the coming year than in the past year, and 
wo think we can do so.

And in order to give you the best service and the best 
quality, a full line o f Sundries, we shail appreciate ail 
meeting their Accounts with us in full at the beginning 
of this New Year. We should like to go into the New 
Year dear of all debts, and can do so w ith your accounts 
paid—then be able to give you better service in future.

2l ()zona I )nio Co. I
fE
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YOUK SICK CHILD 
IS CONSTIPATED! 

LOOK AT TONGUE
M U R R Y ,  M O T H E R !  R E M O V E  PO I. 

S O N S  F R O M  L IT T L E  S T O M A C H ,  
L IV E R ,  B O W E L S .

GIVE " C A L I F O R N IA  S Y R U P  O F  
F IG S "  I F  C R O S S ,  B IL IO U S  

O R  F E V E R IS H .

Cosi5 of Wav
Treasure

^  Blood a n c f

N'* iimttpr u liut ail» your child, a 
gentle, thorough laxative should ul- 
wavs be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out o f sorts, 
half-sick. isn't resting, eating anil act
ing naturally—look. Mother! see if 
tongue is coated. This is u sure sign 
that the little stomach, liver and bow
els are clogged with waste. When 
cross. Irritable, feverish, itomach sour, 
breath bad or has stomach-ache, diar
rhea. sore throat, full of cold, give a 
tensponnful of “California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all the con
stipated poison, undigested food  nnd 
sour bile gent IF moves out of the lit
tle bowels without griping, nnd you 
have n well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harmless “fruit laxative.” because 
It never fulls to cleanse the little one's 
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom
ach and they dearly love its pleasant 
taste. Full directions for babies, chil
dren of nil ages nnd for grown-ups 
printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
A«U your druggist for a bottle o f “Cal
ifornia Syrup of Figs;" then see that 
It Is made by the "California Fig Syrup 
Company.”—Adv.

The Similarity.
“ A thief Is very uiu<i> like a theo

rist."
"How soT'
"He i* apt to fake nn abstract view 

of things."

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

• ■ •»- ____________
'  ttpen thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

Womens' ro-nplaints often prove to be 
nothing rise but kidnev trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition. they may cause tne other organs 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and ioea of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervoua, irrita
ble and maybe despondent; it ma*es 
anyone to.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer« Swamp-Hoot, by restoring 
health to the kidneva, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
conditions.

A good kidney medicine. pos«e#»ing
real healing and curative value, should 
be a blessing to thousands of nervous, 
over worked women.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Hoot, the great kidney 
liver and bladder medicine will do for 
them. Every reader of this paper, who 
has not already tried •.. by enci< sing ten 
cents to Dr. K 'rr.e- A Co.. Binghamton, 
X k . may receive samp.e size bottle by 
Parcel Post \ou -an :;ar-aase the 
medium and Urge a.10 cot at ail drag 
•tores. Adv.

, ICK the hunk teller nt his window.
He is counting $10 bills. His cage 
is stiicked Uiyli with bides of $10 
bills. He is count tug 100 bills every 
minute, lie  works ten hours 11 day, 
seven dtiys n week. He is trying t<* 
••cunt the money spent on the world 
wur. Hut he will never, never lie 

* able to do it—mu lie, nor Ids son, nor
his son’s son, nor umny generations to come. 
To count out in $10 bills 1 he tuoncy spent on 
the war would take more than 1.000 years. 
Met hnselali. who lived to In- '.si!' years old, 
might have done It by working nights. X'o otlnr 
mortal could.

It must not be overlooked that Methuselah, 
cither In his own time or ours, would soon have 
run out o f currency. The world docs not have, 
and never will have, in money of any dcnomiim- 
tion. the appalling sum ot S221.UU0.UU0.UUM. Some 
thing like that is what the world has spent on 
the war that is passing Into history, writes tilcii- 
don Allvine in the New York Tribune.

These lire figures that outdistance the compre
hension of the wisest man that ever lived. The 
eost of the war transcends all the monetary con
ceptions whit-h even a financier can conjure up. 
Nor is it much easier to conceite the lull o f life 
that the war hns taken.

tireat Britain alone hns lost in the war about 
1 OUU.UUO men. France has lost perhaps KKi.tltNI 
more. In a general way these figures mean 
Something to us, hut an illustration may licip 
visualise these allied dead.

Not more than lOO.fluu person* have marched 
in the greutest parade that Filth avenue has 
ever known. Our preparedness intrude, and |h «s - 
slbl.v the Third Liberty loan parade, totaled that 
number of marcher*. All day long they tuarcheiL 
and until after sundown. We thrilled at the sight 
of these living Americans.

Let ns visualize the mnreh o f the British dead. 
At daybreak they start down Fifth uvenue, 20 
abreast. Their fallen comrades follow h few pm-i-s 
behind, in close marching order. Fntil sundown 
these men who have "gone west" mnreh down ihe 
avenue. The next day there Is a similar parade, 
sod the m-xt. and the next. For ten day* thu 
British dead pass in review.

lo r  11 days more the French dead file down 
the Avenue of the Allies. Three weeks of march
ing dead men.

The Russian* who died fighting for their empire 
that was would require the daylight hours of fi e 
week* more. And for the other brave Hilled fight
ing men we must reserve 11 fortnight. Two mouth*

I and a half for the allied dead to march past a 
1 given point.

The enemy dend, although definite figure* m  
! not available, number about -t.soonnii For them 
to pass in review would require more than six 
week s.

Throughout nil the daylight hours of June. July, 
August and September, then, the ghastly proces
sion would continue. It is an appalling picture to 
contemplate.

As prellmtrmrv punishment for the fugitive 
kai*er. for whom so many horrible fates heve 

j been suggested, there may he torture available 
here. For him to stand at attention throughout 
four hot summer months, while the ghosts of
those he sent to death pass in constant review__
surely, that might indict mental agony enough 10 
appease the most vindictive.

Historian* will finally agree that *221.000.nuo,- 
non—,,r ...me such figure—was sjient by the nn-

Correct ei 
ror*. and m 
they shall . 
Abraham 1.

F-yq-ri*.
he ar
ts' as 
- *.—

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To hail 

Rum, a 1 
and *4
put th * a 
very little 
In*? %nd r 
Comp'unH 
atrea’wed, ; 
ami izioesv It i
BUcky or JTtHr

Bsy
otnpound, 

*t can 
; *om< %t 
7 >r male* 
of Barb. 
■ durksti 
ike it soft 
vip. 1* n'.t 
» on.Adv.

Bill'! Delusion.
"Bill says 1C* *w*e-t.eart speak- j

with her ejes '
"He will fin.| out his mistake after

he's married."

Cuticura Comforts Baby’s Skin
When red. rough nnd Itching with hot 
baths of Cuticura .Soap and touches o f 1 
Cuticura Ointment. Also make use 
now and then of that exquisitely scent- ! 
ed dusting powder. Cuticura Talcum, 
one of the Indispensable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.—Adv.

thins Involved. They will eventually place the 
toll of dead nt 11.000.000 or thereabout. T iny 
may decide that shipping was destroyed to the 
value of $2,ooo,000,inmi. But never, in computing 
the cost of the war, will they be able to estimate 
accurately these Indirect losses;

I ’hjslcitl suffering.
Increasisl Illness.
Increased dealh rate.
lowered race vitality.
Decreased birth rate.
Curtailed education.
Moral degradation.
Property destroyed.
Crops and trees devastated.
Cargoes stink.
Property damaged by Idleness.
Industry crippled by diversion of men.
Production diverted from creative to destructive

purposes.
Business development cheeked.
Inflation of currency and Increased price*.
Of these Indirect levs,.* to tlie invaded territory 

Which hs« been redeemed by the allied armies, 
Andre Tnrdieu. French high commissioner to the
United States, says:

"The territories which have been under German 
occupation fur four years were tlm wealthiest 
port -if I-ranee. Their area did not exceed <i per 
cent of the whole country. They paid, however. 25 
per cent of the *imi total of our taxes. These 
territories, wh eh have Iteen occupied again by 11s 
sf the cost of our own blood and the blood .,f „ „ r  
allies, are now in n state of ruin even worse than 
we li 1 antb-ipnted. The very ground is torn, 
overturned, laid waste, damaged with shell splin
ter*. and for months, maybe fur years, unfit f. 
production. The fruit trees have been cut 
down to the level of the ground.

Of the cities and villages nothing remains hut 
ruin-: .LiO.OOO homes have been destituted. To 
buioi 'hein up again— 1 am referring to the build-

ir
sawed
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-

i
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DOWN IN BED
AND SO WEAK

Lady Suffered Terribly for Eight 
Weeks But Her Case Showed 

Wonderful Improvement 
After Taking Cardui.

Four months would be required 
for men killed in the war to march 
past a given poinL

; through • lie submarine
(luring the Inst four
ship*. Fur they have

nir allies cannon, ammu-
>. again. for this itetil

It would take morf'ha.n 1,000 years to 
count in $10 bills oe money spent in 
the war.

Rig proper, without flttii-Mngs—4> >0,000.000 day* 
of work will be necessary, involving, together with 
building material, an ontUy of lO.UUU.OUU.UOO 
franca.

"As regards personal property of every descrip
tion, either destroyed by battle or stolen by the 
liermnns, there stands an additional loss of ct 
least 4,000.00(1,000 francs. Tins valuation of lost 
personal property does r t include— a* definite 
figure* are incklng as yet the counties* wur con
tributions and fines by th- ei.mi.v. amounting also 
to billions.

“ I need hnrdl.v sny that in th -e wealthy lands, 
no agricultural resource* ire b ;:. The losses In 
horses and In cnttle. bo\ nt- and bovine species, 
bogs, gouts amount to 1.Cl"'»«' |.,-nd— in agricul
tural equipment to 454.000 mm I nos or carts—the 
two item* worth together n.tiriuioo.uuu francs.

“ Now us regards industries, r 1 disaster Is eveu 
more complete. These district* occupied by the 
Germans nnd whose machine!-, j,_been method
ically destroyed or taker , by the enemy, 
were. Industrially speakl; . the very heart of 
France. They were the -err backbone of our 
production, a* shown in Ihe following startling 
figures:

“ In 101.1 the wool outpui of our invaded region* 
nmounted to 04 per cent of tl,,. total French pro
duction. Anil cort-espomh! - t .arcs were: For 
llax from the spinning mill- 90 per cent: iron ore, 
00 per cent; pig Iron. 83 p"r .. i,t; stisd, 70 per 
cent; sugar, 70 per cent: Cotton, do t>er cent; coni. 
.55 per i-onf; electric power 43 per cent. Of nil 
that, plants, machinery, nun- nothing Is left. 
Everything hns been cnrrt-'l twny or destroyed 
by the enemy. So complete i* ihH destruction 
Mint, In the ease of our gf-i.t coal mines in the 
north, two years of work w l». noislcd before s 
single ton of coal can be ev  ,| .inj  years 
before Ihe output I* back to the figures of 1011.

“All that must be rebuilt. t| I(, carry out |hnt 
kind of reconstruction only th . will be a need 
of over 2.000,000 tons of pit nearly 4,000.000
ton* of steel— not to mention replenishing of
stocks nnd of raw materials wh;, i. must of neces
sity lie supplied to the plants dnr.ng the first year 
of resumed activity. I f  "• take into uccounl

/these different Items we reach ns regards Indue- 
tri d needs si total of 25.000,0011.000 francs.

•To resurrect these regions, to reconstruct these 
factories raw innterlnls alone are not sufficient; 
« e  need menus of truiisportuiion. Now Hie enciuv 
hns dcstroyisl our railroad tracks and railroad 
track equipment. Our rolling stock, which In the 
first month of the war, in 1014. was reduced liv 
.MMmo ear*, lias undergone the wear and tear of 
50 months o f war.

••Our merchant licet, on the other hand. Ims lost 
more Mian a million tons 
warfare. Our shipyards 
years have not hullt any 
pn din ed for a* and for o 
nltion and tanks. Ilcre 
alone of means of transportation we must figure 
mi nn expense of 2.500.000.000 francs. This makes, , 
If I sum up these different Items, a need of raw ■ 
material which represent* in cost, al the present | 
rate of prices In France, not less than 50.000.000,- \
000 francs.

"And this formidable figure does not cover I 
everything. I have not taken Into account the ' 
loss represented for the future production of ! 
Franco by the transformation of so many fac
to r ie s  which for four years were exclusively de
voted to war munitions. I have not taken Into 
account foreign markets lost to us as a result
of the dost ruction of on--quarter of our I'loductive 
c p iie l  unit me itmmsi imnl collapse of our trade.
1 have not taken into account the economic weak
ening that we shall suffer tomorrow owing to the 
less of 1000.000 young and vigorous men.'

Compared to these, the losses accruing t«  Ihe 
United States ns a result of the war are. of course, 
slight. America has scarcely been "bloodied.”  It 
is true that the war may cost the United States 
possibly 50.000 lives—every one a precious offer
ing to freedom—but several times as many Amer
icans have died at home (luring tlm recent Influ
enza epidemic.

Wln-n we consider the number of American* 
who died In our Civil war. our present lossp* 
seem almost trivial. The deaths from all causes 
In the Civil war totaled 018.528— nbotit i5  times 
n* many lives ns the world war cost the United 
State*. Those kllhsl In action on the Union side 
alone— 110.070 men fighting for the North—out
number more than two to one the Americans who 
have recently died fighting overseas.

The finnnelnl contribution America has made to
ward defeating the central powers Is magnificent 
—hut comparatively a small sacrifice for the rich
est country in the world.

To date the total war Indebtedness of the Unit
ed States Is $17,852,577,000, distributed ns follows:

First Liberty Loan...................................J2 oun.ooo,***
Second Liberty Loan................................. n.SlIS.Oon.flOO
Third Liberty lean .................................. 4.L* OOC.flao
Fourth Liberty Loan................................. «,9S9,(M7.oi»
War having* Stamps ................................  »79.3JO.OO»

A fifth loan Is being plnnnod to help defray the 
cost of the war. The tax hill now under consid
eration by congress and other taxation will not 
net the remainder America hns spent, or will spend 
to finish up the disagreeable Job.

But even if the war finally costs America $15,- 
000,000.000—other estimates have varied from 
$20,000,000,000 to MO.UOO.OOO.OOO— that Is a small 
portion of its national wealth. How the amount 
ihe Fidted States has spent on the war eoiepwrtta 
with its economic wealth and how these figures 
stand for tin* principal other belligerents limy be 
seen front the following estimates, no exact fig
ures being available:

National Wealth. War Cost. Pre-war Debt, 
t'nlted Btatea— *25o0*0,000.000 PB.oro.um.nnp Jl.flOO.Ouc.OOO

Johnson City, Tenn.— Mrs. M. H. 
Jtcott. living near this town, state*; 
"About three years ago I was down In 
bed . . . terrible and so weak I
couldn’t hear the sight of food. Thl* 
condition continued for about eight 
weeks . . .  I thought I was go
ing to die. and knew I must get'sonia- 
thing to do me some good. 1 bad 
beard all my life of Cardui and the 
good rest Its obtained from ts use. 
8o 1 dts-itleil to try It.

After about n half bottle of Cardui 
my appetite Improved, then 1 was less 
nervous. I kept It up until 1 bad 
taken five bottles—and such an Im
provement ! 1 gained flesh and now
am the picture of health, due. I be
lieve. solely to the use of Cardui. 1 
am the mother of ten children and 
feel well amt strong.”

Cardui Is a mild, medicinal tonic 
for women. If lias stood the most 
severe of all tests—the test of time, 
having been in ti*e for over forty 
years. It I* composed of purely veg
etable Ingredients, which have been 
found to help build up the vitality, 
tone up the nerves, and strength** 
the womanly constitution.

Try Cardui.—Adv.

Many Wera.
"These are only a few of my hunt

ing exploits.”  boasted the young man. 
"I see. But what did you do lt>

France?”
"I wasn’t over there.”
"No?” sniil the girl. “ I was."—  

Louisville Courier-Journal.

D o n ’t wait until your 

co ld  develops Spanish 

Influenza or pneumonia.

K ill it quick.

C A S C A R A K j N l N I N E

Grunt Brita in ..
France ............
Italy ................
Russia ..........

AMiOO.OOO.OOu 
rt.OOo.Ooo.niQ 
36.0110,000,000 
4<J.UOO.OOU,tf.JO

40.000. 000,(100 3,600.000,01aj
2s.ooo.ooo.ooo e.fioo.oon.o'o
10.000. 0n0.000 2,800,000.000
2l».000.000,000 4,0UU.U0U.«J»K>

It i« nev«*r too latp to learn, hut wp 
8*>rn«»tJn)p* Uarn that too late.

Fnnfpcttonors should make ther onn- 
over bonbon flres.

A Wholesome. Cleansing,
j| § 1 I I  t r  Uelresbmg ind Heillng 

L»lian—Murme for Red
ness. Soreness, Granula- 

I tion.ItchingandBurning 
_  _  _ _ of the Eyes or Eyelids;
^  Drop. ’ After the Movies. Motoring or GoM 

wa> Tour confidence. Aik Your Druggist 
for Marine when roar Eras Need Csrrs. M il 

, M a r la s  £ y g  Rem edy Co., Chicago

THE B_00D SHED AND THE T R E A S U R E  SPENT

United States .. 
Great Britain ..
Francs ............
Italy ..................
Russia ..............
Belgium ...........
Serbia ..............
Roumania .........

Germany ............
Austria-nungary
Turkey ............
Bulgaria ...........

Men in L ive s Total
Arms Leet C asua lt ie s Cest in D o lla rs

. -  . . 3,764,700 52,169 235,117 135.000,000,000

. -  . . 7,500.000 1,000 000 3,049,991 40 000.000,000
• - * . 6,000,000 1,100,000 4,000,000 28.000,000.000
. -  . . 2.500.000 250.Cg 0 1,000,000 10.000.000,000
• » * .14,000,000 3,500.000 5.000.000 25 000.000,000

350.000 50,000 300,000 5,000.000,000
300,000 150,000 200,000 4 000,000.000
600,000 200,000 300,000 3.000,000,000

.11,000,000 2.500,000 6,900,000 40,000.000.000
. - . . 7.500.000 2,000.000 4,500,000 25.000,000,000

250 000 750,000 4 ooo.ooo.coo
* * * . 1,000,000 50,000 200,000 2.000.000,000

56.014,700 11,102,169 26,435,100 5221,000.000.000

....$4*1.0*0,000.000 $i3S,MK»,OtlO.UOO *1X.4(KJ,OUO.OOO

...... * 74.0tsi.000.(100 *40.000.(100,000 $1,165,009,000

31.000.000.00* 35.000,000.000 *.9!IS oOO.OOO

Total

Oc-.-oan
Kmpue ...

Austria-
Hungary . ________ _______________
T o ta | ...........tl05.900.000.OO0 *05.000.000,(100 *5,160.000.000

Swiss bankers, who from their neutral vantage 
point have watched 24 nations spend money on a 
scalp hitherto unknown, have estimated the an
nual cost as follows for the 1,867 (lays the world 
was plunged in war;

1014 ................................................. jio.ono.iwi.ono
.T.j .........   26.nno.ooo.ooo
.' ; ......  ...............................................3*.non.ono.ofa
nn 7.7.’.V................................................... an.ooo.floo.ooo
191* .................................................. *7.000.000.000

Total . . . * 221.000.000.000

The figures used In this discussion, both refer
ring to blood nnd treasure, are accurate wherever 
definite figures have been made available by the 
governments Involved. The flgnres for the central 
powers are. necessarily, estimate!.

- Sir so ss—  ta « »
, „ . . . — H R ,  no opiate.— tweak* up a cold 
In * «  hour.- -re lieve, grip In 9 day*. Money 
back if it fails The genuine bos has a Red top 
with Mr. HitT. picture. At Ail Drag S u m .

A  Young
Girl

well groomed 
is an attractive 

tight.

Red 
Cross 
Ball 
Blue
if used in ’ 
the laun
d ry  w ill  
give that
clean, dainty" 1 
appearance that everyone 
admires. A ll good grocers 
sell it; 5 cents a package.

Southwestern Agents for C. G, 
Conn Band Instruments

Everything for the Band nnd Orchestra 
Band instruments Repaired sod 

Plated
Bend for catalogue and term.

M A R S H - M A R L E Y  
M U S IC  C O .

1810 Main Street, Dalles, Texes
W* tUo boy sod n il os

reosT p r o o f

Cabbage P lan ts
Karly Jersey and Charleston Wakefield, 8uo* 
ceneion and Flat Dutch. By ezprees, 600, fl.26) 
1.000, 82.00 ; 6,ouo at fl.75; 10,000 and up at 81.60, 
F. O. B. here. By Parcel Poet, prepaid, 100, 88«| 
100, 81.60; 1.000. IS.60. Wholeaale and ret al 1.
D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE, X  C

S M t e t t t iS t S f t S E il
W . N. U., D A L L A S ,  NO. 3--191S.
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LATE WINTER HATS 
FORETELL SPRING

woman "looketh well n> 
! »  «'f her household, arid euteti) 
■ bread o f idleness,"

WHOLESOME DISHES.

/ A n iff breakfast dish for those who 
are food of tomatoes and put up a

H
good quantity for

following: Tuke

u pint or less of 
tomatoes, th e  
amount depend
ing upon the size

Viiftr- ,  v  m l  the family, add 
boiling water to

I
thin the tomato, two-thirds of a etip- 
Itll or more (If the tomato Is well 
pueked In the can) to a pint of toma
to. season with pepper, salt, and as 
tuns'll hiitter as one can conscientious- 
ly use. I'repa re bread by slicing, then 
inolsti-n and heat In a dry oven antll 
wry lot. hut not dry. Hatter eaeh 
piece and serve covered with the hot 
seasoned tomato. For those wlio like 
'U'.'ar. that Bia.v he sprinkled on the 
to m ato  to salt the taste.

Cottage Cheese Molded With Olive*. 
— fa t slices from four olives, length- 
« Iw. discording the stones; line a 
small hurlotte mold with two strips of 
v.nvd twiper, letting the ends htniK 
oat mi the four sides; these will make 
the mold easy to remove. With a 
larding or knitting needle ami use the 
olives la some fancy design in the 
bottom of ftie mold, then press cotta ire 
cheese well seasoned with salt, pa
prika. cream or melteil hatter, sprinkle 
with sliced olives mid till the mold 
with c| eese.

Toa^t With Cottage Cheese Sauce —
Prepare slices of toast, well but
tered, and [muir over the following: 
Take two table*poonfttls of butter, and 

I when bubbling hot add two taldespiMin- 
I fills of Hour, a h«lf-tenspoonful of salt. 
1 a few dashes of paprika and a cupful 

of rieti milk. Cook all together until 
thick and smooth, then stir In one- 
half cupful of cottage cheese pressed 

, through a rlccr. I>lp the edges of 
tile toast Info hot water before putting 

j on the butter, cover with the hot 
I sauce and serve.

Hot Meat Sandwiches.— Make a good 
I baking iNiwder biscuit dough, using 

eme cupful each of oat flour and whent 
flour, roll out In n thin sheet and 
sprinkle with well-chopped, cooked and 
seasoned meat. Hull up and cut into 
six pieces, stand on end, dot with a 
lilt of chicken or other sweet fat and

I
 hake in u hot oven. Serve hot with a 
good cieam sauce or brown gravy.

Hums In one form or another Is he 
a  *r> «t object of life. It Hands at the 
\  mu •*» every S a r’e labor and b >e—
to Ita bosom —J. Q. Holland.

{  -  
GOOD AND ECONOMICAL FOOO.

I  In spite of the fact that wheat U 
given us freely, the thinking house

wife will try fo conserve 
tt as much us possible, 
ns well as saving fats, 
meats and sugar. With 
the thousands of starv
ing people abroad there 
Is nothing else of Nttch 
Importance with us. for 
they must be fed. unj 
largely by America. 

Cottage Cheese and 
Peanut Loaf— Mix together thorough
ly one cupful of cooked cereal, one 
cupful of flue bread crumbs, two ta- 
hlcspoonnil* of [leanut butter, half u 
cupful of chopped nuts, otic tahle- 
spootiftil of veg« table oil or cream, 
one-half teaspooniul of salt, half a 
teic fioonful of p. prika. one fourth of 
i tmispnonful 01 sodu. half a tea- 

sqmonful of thyme, one-half teuspoon- 
ful of onion Juice, one tublespoonful of 
powdered celery leaves and a teu- 
spoonrul of Worcestershire sauce. 
Mix Into a compact loaf aud hake tn 

la pan of boiling water set into the 
oven. Hake a half hour, or until 
| brown. Serve hot with tomato sauce.

Oat Flour and Wheat Biscuit— 
Sift together one cupful each of oat 
tlour and wheat flour, half a tenspoon- 
ful of salt and four teaspooiifuls of 
linking powder: add the oat flour that 

;iloes not pass the sieve to the sifted 
material; put In two tablespoonfuls 

f  shortening and mix to a soft dough 
with skim milk. Two-thirds of a cup
ful will be needed. Turn with a knife 
■n a floured board; pat and roll Into a 
■beet with a rolling pin; cut In rounds 
mid hake.

Cauliflower With Cheese Sauce—
Roll cauliflower In boiling salted wa- 
er until tender. Drain and separate 
nlo floweret*. Set these In ludlvld- 
isl dishes. To serve four, prepnre a 
up of cream sauce, using two table- 
poonful* each of butter substitute 
ml flour, salt and pnprlka to taste, 
nd a enp o f rich milk. Stir In one- 
mirth of a cup of grated cheese over 
te sauce and serve at once.
Cottage Che*** Dressing.—Mix to- 
'i her two teaspoonfuls of flour, one 
nspnonful each of salt, mustard anil 
prika ; add three tablespoon fuls of 

Ilk and mix to a smooth paste; pour 
five tablespoon fuls of hot ml Ik, stir 

til smooth then cook over boiling 
iter until It thickens; cover and let 
nk ten minutes. Beat one egg, add 
taldespoonful of honey, and ntlg 
II; stir into the hot mixture. When 

egg Is cooked, gradually beat In 
r tahlespoonfuls o f mild vinegar; 
ovc from the heat and add two 

lespoonfuls o f butter or other fat. 
en cold and ready to use, beat In 
cup of cottage cheese and one cup- 
of beaten cream.

Here are three hats, tiiiti-ciiiutiiittul 
as to clime In which they are to he 
worn, so thut they may spend their 
days against a liackgrouml of palms 
and flowers, or tit In with another of 
snow. Being late winter models they 
hatitde of spring and show which way 
the millinery wind blows, although 

One of these alluring lilts of lieml- J  there is not u straw among them, 
wear, enleulnted to ennx the price of 
an extra-late winter bat out of almost 

I anyone. Is made of crepe georgette In 
I a lovely pastel shade of pink. It Is 
a small hut, leuving the sliaiie covered 

1 with folds o f crepe fastened to It with 
long, crosswise stitches of heavy silk 
thread. Its facing of black panne vel
vet makes a wonderful setting for a 
youthful face. Just us we are about 
to make up our minds that this Is a 
spring hut our eyes light upon a small 
cluster of velvet fruits at the front 
whieb sets IIS to speeulutlng—Just put 
there for that purpose no doubt.

A lovely Idaek velvet hot. broad 
brimmed and bordered with a fringe of 
curled ostrich, proclaims the return of 
the most beautiful feather ns a ruler 
In the realm of fashion. And since 
black velvet makes Its appearance nt 
all seasons, this hat will be nt home 
anywhere. Kvery woman who Is con
templating a new hat just now will 
give this one coiiHidertttInn. The big 
black but knows nothing but victory.

The last hat is u chenille and Is 
made in tunny colors. It Is apparent
ly knitted or crocheted—n new kind 
of hHt—an American product w-hloh 
has already Halted over sens to timko 
a conquest of Kttrope. It keeps lt» 
shape without a supporting frunie of 
any kind, and Is very soft and very 
rieli looking. This particular model 
lias a scurf of velvet about it em
broidered at the front with gav little 
flowers of chenille. We can tmuglue 
them blooming In any quurter of the 
globe and bringing a smile to the eyes 
that behold them.

FURS FROM TOP TO TOE

Never was such a furry winter! No 
matter whether milady lives down on 
the Gulf of Mexico or up on the Cana
dian border she Insists upon furs of 
some sort and wears them regardless 
o f the thermometer. One might think 
we were Anally looking to the Esqui
maux for style inspirations, but a coul- 
less Baris probably set the pace In 
furs. When even the meager allow
ance of coal that French women 
make nut with was denied them, they 
enveloped themselves tu furs of all 
aorts.

lteal Utility furs for cold cllmntes 
make a story by themselves. There 
are short and long coats and coatees 
o f all aorts o f skins from undyed 
muskrat up to flue mink anil sable. 
All the short-haired furs are requi
sitioned for these most comfortable 
garments. But the most universally 
popular furs are In smaller pieces, 
wide scarfs, small capes, single skins 
worn ns scarfs and combination gar
ments. like cape-senrfs and enpe-couts 
that are having a great vogue.

A pretty cape o f caracul Is shown In 
the picture here. It Is made In any of 
the popular furs with good efTect and 
often the shawl collar Is of .a different 
kind of fur thnn the body of the cape. 
Upward curving scallops at the bot
tom add to the gracefulness o f this 
little wrap, the curves gliding up at 
each aide until the capo shortens to 
albow length over the arms.

Tbs bat worn with this capo la ■

"blue devil” tain of satin witli n bnnd 
of fur about It. Hats, neckpieces and 
muffs to match are very chic. The 
ehanees ure if we could see this ludy’s 
dress us well ns her cape we would 
discover a bund of fur about the bot
tom of the skirt for nothing could be 
smarter than fur from top to toe.

“ Suitcase” Dresses.
“ Suitcase” dresses of georgette of 

different colors are made to wear with 
one slip us, for Instance, a yellow slip 
which has dark blue georgette for 
morning, light blu-v for afternoon, low 
yellow, sleeveless and elaborately 
beaded for evening, and yellow, with 
high neck, and long sleeves, finished 
with batik effect ut Item. In octagon 
figures. Irregularly shaded In yellow* 
uttd browns.

• Colorful Blouses.
The colorful blouses attract the eye 

drat, o f course. Never were such col
or* combined tn blouse wear, ami the 
result Is not gnrlsh and crude, ns one 
might fancy when rending that “col
ored waists are the fashion.”  It Is 
quite the reverse; the new colored 
blouses are beautiful, and they seem 
to add Just the right tone uni) Interest 
to winter costumes otherwise ra'Jtet 
dark aud severe lu hue.

GET RID OF ALL DEAD WOOD
—

rifles Fruit Grower Will Not Wait Un
til Regular Pruning Time to 

Make Clean Up.

If a innn has u sore throat In sum- 
• ter In- doesn't wait till midwinter to 
"untie it. The fruit grower who linds 
disul w.mhI in his trees docs not, if lie 
Is w i.—i' wait till the regular pruning 
time to get rid o f it.

Dcnit wood in fruit trees should be 
got rid of at once, whether in autumn, 
winter, spring or summer, points our 
tluruld Slmonds, extension hortlcultur- 
rist hi the State Agricultural college. 
It is worth while right now to exam
ine all trees and remove the dead 
wood.

Postpone the regnlnr pruning of the 
tree's till late in the winter, advises 
Mr. SInmnds. From tong experience in 
fruit growing In the Yakima valley and 
elsewhere Mr. Blmoads has found that 
In the late fall or early winter trees 
are often not so dormant throughout 
as the) seem. By doing the regular 
pruning late In the winter one Is sure 
to he lining It ut the safest time— w lieu 
the trees have least life In their 
brum lies.

Aside from cutting awuy dead limits 
Mr. Sinn.nils suggests that the orchard- 
1st plow his orchard now unless it hus 
been plowed within the last three 
years. This Is tme of the important
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As if He Wer* 
Half in Wading.

Some Well-Pruned Young Peach Trees.

steps In clean cultivation, resulting In 
destruction of eggs and larvae of in
sects and putting the ground Into con
dition to conserve the moisture from 
the winter snows.

Late full and early winter are also 
good times to overhaul machinery and 
pruning tools. It is a good plun to 
buy such extra parts us experience 
shows wear out frequently. Among 
these are nozzles and couplings. The 
orehurdlst should have a supply of 
these 011 hand to avoid waiting for 
them In the busy pruning season. Now 
Is also a good time to estimate the 
spray materials that will tie necessary 
in tin* coining season and to arrange 
for their purchase.

SPRAY FOR SAN JOSE SCALE

Work Done While Trees Are Dormant 
Gives 3est Results— Prevents 

Breeding of Insects.

An Increasing number o f the most 
ex|ierlenced orehardists throughout 
the middle s'ates and New England 
will apply the dormant spray to their 
orchards this winter. This practice 
has given better results thiin dormant 
■praying in Mnroh or early April, 
which has been generally the custom 
heretofore. The Son Jose scale seems 
to Increase and multiply during the 
warmer days In winter. I f  autumn 
spraying Is thoroughly done with the 
right stuff. It sticks on until the new 
leaves are well developed and thus 
prevents San Jose settle from breed
ing or multiplying In either winter or 
■Prlng.

BEST SPRAYER TO PURCHASE

Knapsack I* Suitable for Fruit Bushes 
and Grapevines—Tank Sprayer 

Is Handy.

In buying a sprayer one should have 
definitely In mind for Just what pur
pose It is to be used. For example, If 
there ure only fruit bushes and grupe- 
xlnes a knapsack sprayer has many 
good points, especially the compressed 
air ones. They hold nhnut five gal
lons. and two or three pumplngs near
ly empty the tank. I f  there nre a few 
fruit tec*** of the semldwntff or dwarf 
variety the small tank sprayer on two 
wheels will answer, ns tt Is easy to 
get about both In the garden and 
orchard. Of course, for the owner of 
an acre or more of fruit the power 
Braver drawn by a hors* la needed.

T H E  RO O STERS.

"Cock-n-doodle-do." crowed Mr. Boos
ter. ” 1 can crow louder ■hail any of

my mates.”
"No matter." 

said Mr. Silver- 
Spangled Booster, 
“ I am very hand
some."

"I don't rare," 
said Mi. Blaek 
It o o s t e r. "My 
body is covered 
with glossy black 
feathers, while 
niv houil Is white 
and fuzzy. A very 
interesting and 
remarkable com
bine Mon."

"What's a com
bination ?" asked a 

rooster whose feathers were shaggy 
and hung at either side. One o f Ids 
feet was in a pun of water, as If he 
were half in wading unit half not.

"A combination.”  said Mr. Blurk 
Itisister. "Is a mixture of things—it 
means more thnn one thing. Now I 
am not simply a j>pick rooMer. 1 am 
a black rooster with a white head. 
Therefore I am not nil black, therefore 

| 1 am not nil white."
I know that.” replied the rmister,

I without being told. But where, pray 
tell, does your combination come In?"

"Don't you see," said Mr. Black 
Booster, “ that I uin a eomhlnutiun of 
black and white? I combine those two 
colors; they're both joined on me.”

“Oh." said the rooster, cackling to 
Idmself of this annoying ereuture who 
would use log words.

* Ah ! ’ said Mr. Bed Booster. "My 
heudlet—”

“ Your what?" asked the rooster with 
a rose comb on Ids white head.

"Well.”  said Mr. Bed Booster, “ they 
I speak of helmets which are things 
j worn on top of the heads—hut I don’t 

lust know what a helmet Is. so I didn't 
Ihlnk I'd better say I had a helmet, 

j  Mi I remarked I had a headlet—sotue- 
j  thing to wear upon m.v head."

"Pretty queer, pretty queer." said 
j the other riMisters. “ It's a word never 

heard In the barnyard before."
"It's fine to make a beginning." said 

Mr. Bed Booster. "I.udies and gen
tlemen," lie crowed, standing on a 
stump; but a buff, or >tan-colored 
rooster, with u tan und white collar, 
stopped him. saying: “There are nr 
ladies and gentlemen here."

"Oh. ull right!" said Mr. Bed Boos

But once more he was interrupted 
by another Mr. Buff Rismter, who bad 
a white collar and white touches for 
decorations.

“There are no hen* here at present," 
he said.

“ Very well,”  said Mr. Booster. “ 1 
shall continue In spite of these inter
ruption*. "Boosters! Boosters! It 
gives me great pleasure tu introduce
to you tills evening—”

“ But it's not evening." said Mr. 
Black and White Booster. He had a 
green and white collar aud other 
green and white feathers.

“ It makes uu difference," said Mr. | 
Bed Booster.

"till. yes. it does,”  said Mr. Black 
and Willie Booster, ‘ i f  it were eve
ning we would be sleeping."

"Blit It sounds better to su.v evening 
In my speech," said Mr. Bed Booster.

"Don’t he ridiculous," suid Mr. Black 
and White Booster.

"W ell, then," continued Mr." Beil 
Booster. “ I will begin all over again." 
( l i e  was bound 
he would make 
his speech.) He 
cleared his throat, 
crowed once and 
said: "ItiMisters!
It gives me great 
pleasure to intro
duce to you this 
day the word 
lleudlet—u friend 
of mine—oue 1 
made up.”

"Hu. ha. ha!” 
cackled the roos
ters.

"Yes," contin
ued Mr. Bed 
B o o s t e r ,  "M y 
headlet is of red.
But I was very 
modest. 1 didn't
mentlou before that I had a red tie to 
match it and a beautiful white collar 
hunglug down either side, over my 
back."

“ You're not too modest to mention 
It now.'' said Mr. Black and White 
Booster.

“Oh. well.”  said Mr. Red Rooster, 
"one can't stay modest forever."

"You mean Mr. Bed Booster can't." 
suid Mr. Black and White Rooster

Hut as they had all boasted, no oue 
could say much to anyone else!

Suffered For Years
Back and Kidneys Were in 

Bad Shape, But Doan's 
Removed all the Trouble

“ My Kidneys were so weak that the 
least cold I caught would affect them 
and (tart my back aching until I 
could hardly endure the imaery,”  says 
Mrs. D. C. Boat, 973 Fulton St.. Brook
lyn. X. Y. “ in the morning when I 
first got up, iny back 
was ao lame, I could 
hardly bend over and 
any move ,*-nt darts of 

,pain through my kid
neys. It was hard for 
me to walk up stairs or 
stoop, and to move 
while lying down sent 
darts of paiu through 
me.

“The kidney tecre- HD®*
tiona were scanty and distressing and 
the water remained in my system, mak
ing my feet and hands swell. There 
were dark circles under iny eyes and 
I liecame so dizzy I could hardly see
I had rheumatic pains in my knees and 
it was all I could do to get around. 
For years I was in that shape and I
wore plasters and used all kind* of 
medicine to no avail until I tried 
Doan') Kidney Ptllg  They rid me 
of the trouble and strengthened my 
back and kidneys. When I have taken 
Doan's since, they have always bene
fited me ”

Hicorn to before me.
L. N VAt'OHAN, Xotary Public.

Get Deu’s at Amt Steve, so* a flew

D O A N 'S  V.V1V
FOSTER- M1LB L RN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Cabbage P lan ts
genuine Frostproof, all varieties, immedi- 
ite and future shipment. By express—500k 
H.25; 1000. $2.00; 5000. $8 75. Parrel Post 
•repaid—100, 35c; 50Q, $1.50; 1000; $2.50.

Enterprise Co. Inc., Sumter, S. C. 

NOVELS THAT RELIEVE MIND

Confessions of Sore* Men Well Knows 
to th* World Concerning Their 

Literary Relaxations.

“There are some blessed moments 
when I am utile to furget thut I  tin 
president o f the UuittwJ States, aud 
one Vueuns of doing so is to rend stir
ring detective stories und liuugine my
self in the pluce of the detective chas
ing criminals.”

While making this confession, how- 
ever, Mr. WILson remarked that "no 
novel is wort it the loss o f an hours 
sleep,”  in reply to some one who suid 
that he wits in the habit of lying 
uwuke ut uigbt feuding exciting nov
els.

Instances of the literary relaxation 
of fatuous people during war-time are 
ulso given In the autuinu Book Month- 
ly. says a writer in Loudoa Tit-Bits. 
G. K. Chesterlun tuts been soothed
WHU ‘ riCK\«»C%, Wimt U1WM a#*,.. V.
Harraden hus found great consolation 
in Shakespeare's "Souneta." The pot>- 
ular novelist, W. J. Locke, lu * also 
been reading Dickens, as w t'l as 
Scott. Pepya und Boswell. The read
ings of Sir Arthur Cuuan Doyle for 
the past year have been almost entire
ly physical.

“Lust year," says Robert Hlchens, 
"1 rercud 'Moute Gristo,’ amt found In 
It the same spell us I found when I 
devoured it in my schooldays.”  Sir 
Gilbert Parker has been reading wide
ly In fields that have Indirect relation 
to wur, like books on the French Revo
lution.

“ Of living writers who have pub
lished since (he war began." he says, 
" I  set first Hewlett. In his masters 
piece. “The Snug of the I’ !ow'—u great 
|MM*m that will outlast these days."

Mrs. C. N. Williamson says: "When 
the world looks gray and grim I turn 
to Browning and Shelley and Keats, 
to remind myself of the eterual beauty 
and glory of things.”

Wasted Tim*.
Fatigue is prone to look backward, 

thus measuring the pathway twice.— 
Exchange.

"Ladies and Gen
tlemen."

“The Geldsn Mean.”
Boys and girls often are so ambi

tious that they wunt to do some hlg 
und lm|<ortHiit thing In life, it Is tine 
lo have such hopes for the future, hut 
In looking so far ahead they must not 
forget all the little things that they 
could be doing. Never mind If they 
are not quite so Interesting as brave 
and splendid deeds, do them when 
they come your way. For wise people 
will choose the “golden mean" in or
der not to miss both the big tilings 
that ure out of reach at present and 
the little thltigs that seent unimpor
tant. Be careful to help somewhere.

T h e  P o p u l a r  
C h o ic e

People o f culture, 
taste  and refine
ment are keen for 
health, simplicity 
and contentment 
Thousands of these 
people choose the 
cereal drink

INSTANT
P0STUM

as their table bev
erage in place o f 
tea or coffee. ■ 

Healthful 
Economical 
Delicious
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There and Back
in One Day

’ hurry them to where they want 
! to go.

See or phone him.

NEWS AND NOTES OF COUNTY DEPOSITARY

Cam Longley says if  Sam Bell
can put you in Santone, east. .  ̂ ,

., , . ,, . j . tirst movedsouth and west all in one day. he
can put you everywhere else and 
in all the other directions in one | 
day. The “ Mystery Ships”  now 
cross the ocean in just three! 
days, making nearly a mile a 
minute. Gam says his ships get 
to Barnhart from Ozona. to Ozo- 
na from Barnhart, to Pandale 
from Ozona, to Ozona from Pan- i 
dale, to Short . Vi from Ozona, to 
Ozona from Sheffield, all such 
business in one day.

He hauls your baggage and 
express also from and to all 
those cities—then he brings the 
passengers from any of those 
places to go with Sam Bell to 
Juno, Comstock. Del Rio, San
tone. and elsewhere, or take the 
passengers Sam brings in and

Cured at a Cost of 25 Cent*. |
'Eight years ago when we j 

to Mattoon. I was a, 
great sufferer from indigestion j 
and constipation,’ ’ writes Mis. 
Robert Allison. Mattoon, 111. ‘ T  
had frequent headaches and dizzy1 
spells, and there was a feeling 
like a heavy weight pressing on 
mv stomach and client all the 
time. I felt miserable. Eve ry 
morsel o f food distressed me. 11 
could npt rest at night and felt 
tired and worn out all the time.

OUR SOLDIER BOYS
(Continued from First Pi g?)

massof ruins. Frame's < ne-tinie 
beautiful cities and villi 
mere heaps of atone aqd 
The former population 
ruined homes have heel 
upon the 
homeless.

NOTICE.

In compliance with the law 
providing for a system of county 

ges are depositories. I hereby give notice 
dirt. I that the Commissioners’ Court 

f  these ! ° f  Crockett County, at a term to 
forced held on the 10th day o f Feb- 

n.ercy o: thd world, ruary, A. D. 1010. will receive 
hungry and almost proposals from any banking cor-

naked. The once :ertile fields [poration, association or individ- 
are stretches of shell holes, and l,al banker in this county desir-) 
the fo rm er beautiful >rests are dig to be selected as depository: 
cemeteries. In Luxomberg, and o f t,ie funds o f said county, 
far more so in Germany, one' A ll bids shall be sealed and! 
sees the stre, * of the cities alive shall he delivered to me before!

j One bottle of Chamberlain s Tab- j w jjh  people. Little children are i 10 o ’clock a. m., February Kith, 
lets cured me and I have since wejj c]othe>l and play in the 'HP), stating the rate of interest 
felt like a different person.’ ’ — streets. The men and women' the bidder offers to pay on the 
Sold by W. E. Smith Co. are well dressed, and young men, funds o f said county for the

— such as in France are seen only ' term between the date o f said
Heavy shees -kin-lined c o ld  in uniform, walk the streets in bid and the next regular term 

weather overcoats m Flowers &  prj(je. anj  all an I dressed. I fur the selection of a depository.
this is ju s t,The sjj0p windowsart < iaborate-1 The Commissioners’ Court willAdams. Now men. 

what you have been waiting for. j 
Call and see them.

I•<

EYE GLASS SPECIFICATIONS
First—Your l’ >es ure ovamined by a Roistered Physician anti

< (oculist of Twenty Years Experienc*" in lilting Glasses.
Sitcom—Frames are tittej properly ami (ilu-ses (.round by an

< 'ptiiinn with mechanical slitl.
Tjiikh—The work is hacked up b> a rest ntdble firm noted for reli

ability and fair dealing. At no other place can you get such service

McBURNETT JEW ELR Y CO.
San Angelo's leading Jeweler*. - San Angelo.

! ly decorated and contain all that publicly 
could be desired. 1 1 V are not 

• starving.
In France 1 never - w a thea

tre of any kind in operation. The 
people were too sad, 1 poor, too 
sorely tried. In : .v'mberg 1 
attended a theatre on Sun
day. too. Went to a hotel and

open said bids at 10 
o ’clock a. m. on February 10, 
1919, and select as the deposito
ry o f all the funds o f the county 
the banking corporation, associ
ation or individual banker offer
ing to pay the highest rate of 
interest per annum for said 
funds. . The interest upon said

FOR COMFORT 

FOR COOKING

S T O V E S
A NICE NEW LINE OF HEATING 

AND COOKING STOVES AND EVERY
THING -EXCEPT F U E L -TO GO 
WITH THEM

CALL AND SEE THEM
I Chris Meinecke &  Son

mm

D R U G S !

ordered a fo u n ■■ irst dinner- ( funds to be computed upon daily 
had everything m\ le could balances of the credit o f the 
wish for. I went i no store* that ! county with such depository and 
were selling coni* is and ail shall be payable to the County 
kinds of sweets, ire , ’ tm. choc-1 Ireasurer monthly, 
olate. etc.. t etl. never seen I All bids shall be in conformity 
in the wartorn area 'ranee, jwith the re<iuirements of this 

But thank God, we now have notice, and no proposition aside 
the hideous monster responsible from a straight per centum bid

THE BROWN HOTEL, OZONA
Solicits Y our Patronage. - W e  T ry  to P lease  

An Excellent Service at a Reasonable Price.
E. S. COX, Man; iter. Successor to Bob itrnw n

ia>k<

' qjl a )j □ || □ !(bW lfcIfD 'iHlf51IEri5]f51ia 
foil oil □ H affiJ]] r  f  pile' jaj foll’olla

[£H£ i;£ j
rdlfol

0 0  B H .E l'B  0
0  010 0i

tsH sK sn ^

“ H B

SUNDRIES, Cut Glass and Silverware.
School Supplies.

will be considered.
The Court reseives the right 

to reject any and all bids.
Given under my hand and seal 

o f office this Uth dayof.Tanu-! 
ary. A. D. 1919.
(Seal! ( ’has E. Davidson .

County Judge, 
Crockett County, Texas.

SMITH’S ?r STORE
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I f  you don’t appreciate Stock-1 
man advertising, you just don't) 
know a g>>od thing when you see I *
it. That.’ .; all.

Ozona to Santone 
In One Day

Phone 40.

mm
0 * & - ' O

Ozona Telephone Gompany *c

A  Home Institution-Owned by Home Pcoplc-Should 

be Patronieec sy Home People.

fia
it.

$

Capital *25,000.00___

We want to make our Senur one

OZONA

f Real Bc-tiefii »o ih, IVuj.le.

TEXAS.

i j

$

$

$

$

OK TITLJ
TO YOUR LANDS and TOWN LOTS t)

___I
Ten years from now it may take 

expensive suit in the District Court to cure 
a defect in your title that could be easily 
corrected now for nothing.

S fan H ? 
ure | 1 
silyf I, 

I, t

THE NOLEN LAND & ABSTRACT COWPANY.

for all this wreck ar i ruin by 
the throat! Shoe! i v c ; ity them?
I believe, with all my 1 eart that 
they should be mane to realize 
what they have hr ugh upon the 
world.

We expect to r> - : me our march 
toward the Rhine mm row, and
we are anxious to goon, feeling 
that the sooner w e reach there 
the sooner we >1.ail be turning 
our steps home ard md home
is uppermost m in all our
thought and heart 1 be [with
you each and every 
meet again!

O O 0
Will Grimmer, our fir 1 

volunteer, is on the mi:
Miraiiac, and is at N’orfo 
-' ip was at sea Christ:
New Years, reaching ou 
on the night o f January

' A lter leaving Scap .
S.otland, we touched 
mouth, F.ngland. Startir 
we hit such a storm in t - 
of Biscay that we had to 
the Azores. AtPontad- 
it was so warm we baref 
and went in swimming. I 
gone to bed at sea w 
blanket over me and wolw 
snow and sleet coming t 
the port. We had a crew of 
over six hundred in going across, 
but only brought back 46J.

“ .Some died o f flu and some Mr. Ranchman, try Rawsonfs' 
el I overboard, and the rest are Screw Worm Medicine. It Cures, 

sweeping m ines-the m< dan- For saie at Chri3 Meinecke’s. 
gerous job of all. We laid a ut T _
ninety thousand mines. When a «  a U  a f t
mine goes off it seems lii. J O lT y  tO H S V C  lO  .1/0
bottom o f  the ship has blown,(f. — . . .
We got credit for twenty-ti a .. lh lS ,  r r iC R Q S  I
submarines. Did you ever get a _____
medal sent you from Washirot .n i Emphatic notice is hereby 
for my services in the mine-; v- given to all my customers and
ing fleet. I f  you didn’t get it, friends that I shall not be able
you w ill. 1 here is also a to carry their accounts and sup
in e  History (,f the Mine-l.i r ply them with meat and other 
that will be sent home , <-,n market products longer than 
I wear two gold service <•!>•.. fifteen days after the first of 
rons tor fifteen months foreign each month. I must have the 
service. None o f the bf , ,n money with which to pay my 
our ship have got discharge w „ wn bills. We cannot sell to 
The reserves and men who anyone on credit except for tne 
in from January 1917 v , current month. Credit will be 
first; then is our chance. Very politely but firmly, refused, when 
few will be discharged fr<>" ? you do not settle promptly, and 
Na y until all the soldier all accounts remaining on our 
hack home. I hope, ho , books unpaid after the fifteenth 
to he home by the first o f June, of each month will he regretful- 
rna . be sooner. When I get I, rne ly placed in the hands of attor- 
to Ozona I ’m never going f get ney for collection, 
as far away as Barnhart again.”  Robert J. Cooke.*

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK

Ua
S a i

or sis mono.
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AMPLE CAPITAL ARD BANKING 

FACILITIES.
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Are you going South, East or 
West? i f  so go with Sam Bell, 
i n the ( )zoi:a-Comstock mail line.
He will leave Ozona Tuesday, 
Thursda- ar.d Saturday morning 
of each week, and make connec
tion at 1 'omstock with Eastbound 
train, getting to Del Rio, Eagle 
Pass, Uvalde and San Antonio 
same day. You may take that, 
train for Del Rio. i f  you are go -!

. ing West, and catch the Sunset 
Limited in that city for all big! 

rh towns West, as Sanderson, A l-j - 
pine, Marfa. El Paso. Ring Sam : i.

F4RTJCE IIR AK E
Lane!" and Live Stock Handled on

C O M M I S S I O N

o N Cl

Bell at the Kirkpatrick.

WITH
m m - m m

BUELL &  CO. 
FT. WORTH

Latest Reliable Mar. 
Let Reports Famished 
on Request. See me.

SEE OR WRITE ME AT OZONA, TEXAS

g l

Sanitary Plumbing
and Heating

Tin Shop Also |
TELEPHONE 181! ^

For Expert Plans, Estimates and Services Please see

Joe Oberkampf, Ozona f5

■ »  (H P

N o te . \ ery fine letter, but Cleaning and pressing in the 
lack of space compels us to cut it most sanitary way. I f  my work 
short. Watch for more of it suits you. tell others, i f  not. tell 
next week. Kuzn Bill. mf? Roy Parker.

c W e  w a n t  y o u r  O r d e r s  f o r

j GOOD THINGS TO  E A T
0 F o r Both Man and Beast

: Groceries Grain and Hay.
0 Sanitary Bakery in Connection

G. L. BUNGER I
1 Phone No. 3. Ozona, Texas. J

f ,


